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papers, to newspaper advertising, and for newspaper advertising per
sonnel. This bulletin contains available edited manuscripts of talks 
given January 15 and 16, 1949, at Columbia, Missouri. It is published 
at the request of many newspaper advertising men and women who 
attended the clinic and desired a permanent record of the talks related 
to advertising. 

The 1949 Newspaper Advertising Clinic was planned and pre
sented as one phase of the University of Missouri's Extension Program, 
in Journalism directed by Prof. H. R. Long, and in association with 
the Advertising Faculty of the School of Journalism. The Missouri 
Newspaper Advertising Managers Association committee assisting 
included Virgil A. Johnson of the Fulton Sun-Gazette, K. U. Love of 
the Sedalia Democmt-Capital, William Haas of the Mexico Ledger, 
and Oliver W. Maxwell of the Boonville News-Advertiser. Newspaper 
advertising personnel attending the Clinic represented 43 newspapers 
in five midwestern states. 
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HOW TO GET MORE OUT OF YOUR MAT SERVICE 

By FRED SPIGEL and JOHN BI NDRUM, Art Directors, Metro Associ.ated Services, Inc ... 
New York, New York. 

This presentation is not in any sense of the word a speech. It is an actual 
demonstration of how illustrations from an advertising mat service may be utilized 
in the production of better newspaper advertising. 

Mr. Fred Spigel, art director of the M etro N ewspaper Service and his as
sociate, John Bindrum, start their demonstration with a brief statement of principles. 

Then they proceed, pretty much in the same mann er as does a member of the 
newsp aper advertising staff confronted with a specific job of helping a local account, 
to select the necessary iIIustrations from an issue of a mat service. 

With iIIustrat ions selected, they actually make the layouts in front of their 
audience. The resulting layouts are kept on di splay for individu al members of the 
audience to examine after the meeting. 

Several different categories of advertising are dealt with during the demonstra
tion. 

Both Mr. Spigel and Mr. Bindrum engage in a running commentary as the 
d emonstrations are under way to make certain th at everything that is being done, 
and why it is being done, is cl ea rly und erstood by the audience. 

When the demonstration is concluded, both artists remain on the platform to 
answer questions from the floor. 

Mr. Spigel: 
We are schedul ed to appear before you for th e purpose of making a demon

s·tration. As a rt directors we make no cl ai m to any extraordinary ability as orators. 
W e express ourselves on paper rather than by means of the spoken word. It is 
our job to help call attention to the wares and the services of your advertisers. 

But, before mak ing our demonstration we do think it is advisable to give you 
a littl e of the background of our current thinking. 

None of you will quarrel with me, I'm sure, when you hear me say that the 
honeymoon is over. The seller's· market that has been rampant in this country for 
the pas t eight years is coming to an end. Th e buyers market that we have heard so 
much about is not coming tomorrow-it is here today. 

Recognizing that we are now in a buyer's market, is the signal that from here 
on retai l advertising and selling must meet and overcome consumer resistance to 
high prices and low quality merchandis·e. 

It is just as important for us in the advertising business to produce better 
ideas, better layouts, better advertising, as it is for the merchant to give the con
sumer better values and quality. 

Better ideas, better layouts, better advertising is entirely dep endent upon the 
ingenuity of you space salesmen in furni shing your accounts with the type of 
advertising that will comman d attention of the readers of your newspaper. 

Some might protest that any discussion of help to advertisers from newspaper 
men puts the newspaper man in a position where he has to assume the burdens of an 
advertising agency. It is true that the advertising agency has special appropriations 
for art work, certainly a lot more time for resea rch and work on a single account 
than any newsp aper man . 

Yet, the individu al advertiser who depends on the newspaper man for help ex
pects the newspaper man to produce advertising that is just as' attractive and just 
as powerful as an agency produces. 
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On the newspaper we know that time is an important factor. It is a day to 
day opera tion which must meet deadlin es and deal wit h current over-the-counter 
price situati ons and market situations. Speed in prepara tion of newspaper adver
ti s'ing layouts at the loca l level is required as dist ingui shed from the advert ising 
agency's campa igns which are prepa red far in advance. T herefore, th e man on the 
newspaper who handles an account must have ingenui ty in ord er t o produce a 
really effective job. Yet, he also mus t have help in order to make up a good ad 
or good campaign without a complet e art department at his beck and call. H e 
must depend up on materials th at are ava ilable from the mat services to whi ch he 
su bscribes. . 

At t his t ime, I want to make clear a point with which I am sure you are fam ili ar. 
No advertising mat s'ervice can fulfill every requirement of adverti sing that occurs 
ill every city in the U nited St at es every day of the year in exactly the manner 
in whi ch the space salesman might v isuali ze the solution. 

E very thing in the way of help that an advertising m at serv ice can give to an 
advertising space salesman is plann ed to stimul ate hi s im agination and t o be adapt
able to va rying requirements of many localiti es and many indiv idual adverti s·ers. It 
is the ingenui ty of th e space sa lesman which has t o come into pl ay at t hi s point in 
ord er for him to get the most out of the serv ices that are ava il able to him. 

I should like to suggest a simple th ree point procedure for making the most 
effective use of serv ices t o whi ch you subscribe. This procedure is redu ced from 
practices of experi enced news paper men all over the country . 

1. "KNOW WHAT I S IN YOU R SERVICE." M any adverti sing managers 
have a master proof book sent to their des k immedi ately on arriva l of a shipment, 
for study. 

2. "EARMARK IDEAS SUGGE STED BY T HE SE RVICE," also specifi c 
illustrat ions and layouts, as applica ble to local accounts. 

3. "T AKE THE PROOF BOOK IN TO A STAF F MEETING FOR A DIS
CUSSION of th e ideas you have ea rm ark ed," and ASSIGN THE M FOR SELLING. 

It is the purpose of our appea rance here to try t o give you a demonstration of 
how, when ingenui ty is applied to mat eri als ava il able to you from your adverti sing 
mat service, you can cope with any local advertising problem and in addi t ion you can 
make .layouts which will be as attractive as those whi ch come from many advertising 
agencIes. 

During the pas t several months, our clients have impressed upon us th e im
portance of the grocery classifi ca tion. As a result this subj ect has had a grea t deal 
of attention in our office during Planning Board meetings. Just before coming 
down here, I had the pleasure of conferring wit h news paper space salesmen from 
several different newspapers whose specifi c job it is to work with their local grocery 
accounts. Therefore, in addition to our own resea rch we have had the advice 
of men who are on the job every day and from all this we have developed some 
things th at we want t o show you during the course of our demonstrati on in the 
hope that it will be helpful t o you in working with your food accounts. 

This specifi c subj ect was select ed as a high spot of this demonstra tion because 
it has been made clear to us by papers from all parts of the country that grocers 
are confronted with a real problem. It is understandable why this should be a dif
fi cult problem, quite as'ide from the consumer r esist ance th at grocers are encounter
ing. It is a seri ous problem because there are so many different independant stores 
in every community and so many of the independants require help from the news
paper. 

We hope that what we have to bring to you here will be of help. 



PICTURED above is a typical Newspaper Advertising Mat Service 
opened to a page of loose illustrations generally referred to as attention 
compellers. 

For the purpose of this demonstration we are selecting the three 
illustrations shown popping out of this page. Note that one of the illu
strations is a "full figure" 3 columns wide and that the two "heads" are 
identical except in size. One is 4 columns wide and the other two. These 
three illustrations were .made from the same specially posed photograph. 

Our aim will be to show how, by cropping and mortising, it is pos
sible to achieve an almost endless variety of advertising layouts from a 
limited amount of material. The layouts can be converted into complete 
ads easily and simply because what we cut away from the illustrations 
with scissors or razor blade. can be cropped away from the cast in the 
stereotyping department where you would send the mat. 

Almost all Newspaper Advertising Mat Service illustrations are 
designed with this important attribute of flexibility so that your own 
imagination and ingenuity may be stimulated to make any number of 
different layouts you may require. 



I N order to make any layout we must know how wide in columns and 
how deep in inches the finished ad is to be. We mark out this space by 
simple straight line.s on a sheet of tracing paper. We then put a proof 
of the illustration we · have selected, under the tracing paper. We move 
it around until we have it in the position desired, allowing for headline, 
copy and signature. 

Then, we trace the illustration, but only that part which shows 
inside the borders of the ad. What hangs over is to be "cropped" away. 
Our layout is beginning to be a blueprint from which compositors and 
stereotypers will make up the actual ad. 

As shown above, it is simple to layout a campaign of ads from a 
limited amount of material. 
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Dshag aU Jhree Uludl'ltion •. w. layout u ad lUi is 

3 col,UlIuu wid. nd 1S btches elMp. 

1. Traced 10 our satisfaction. proofs are pUled down, le8V~ 
lng pans 1£1 be cropped. 

1. For layouJ purposes cropping is achieved by $cisS~fS or 

a rBzor blade. 

3. And.here is the {ayoul ready lor copy trea.lmenl. 

4. The complete "b\ueprlnl." Allilch copy and mils and 
II Is ready for presentation 10 Ihe arlvertlltl and, on bis 
approval. for 'lhe composlnq room. 
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1. Using the 4-column illustrc1tion we visualize Q 

3-column ad . . :z. Shows cropping. 3. The complete 

lllyout. 

YO U R NAmE. . 

3 
I. Using the same illustration in a 2-column ad; 2. We 

convert the 17th Century Town Crie;' into a 20th. Century 

"Attention Compeller." 3. The finished layout. 

1 

I. The 3-column full figure gives us the opportunity to 

make an attractive. I-column ad. :z. Cropped to eliminate 

the body it gives us; 3. The finished layout. 



In this .demonstration we plan a 3-column ad in which we do not want to use the 

Town Crier at all. But ~e do wa nt to take a dvantage of the bell. Note how the bell is 

separated from the body by 0. white line. T h is line is ca lled a gutter which makes it pos

sible and easy for your stereotyper to remove the bell and ' use it eeparo.tely deepite the 

curved line. 

1 
1. TJ8clng Is recommended here ul'I.le$$ you went 10 usc U[l 

more th an one proof ef the tIIuslfaJlon. 

t Only one proollbcn IlQed he used lor pasle up and crop
ping'. 

3, Hllre is lhe finlshfd pUle up, ready lor !;~py irealmenl. 

4. And h'fI~ Is the lInlshed "bell -ring lng" layout Inc)udlng 
copy trealman l. rcady lot the composing room , 

HfAR 
YEJ 

4 



You can "ring the bell" time and again by taking full 

advantage of the inspiration and flexibility of illus

trations in a good newspaper advertising Inat service. 

Continuing with the largest of the Town Crier heads 

in .(1 ) a 2·column ad, we eliminate everything (2) but 

the bell and achieve (3 ) another attractive ad. 

This time (1 ) we turn the same illustration upside 

down for (2 ) a little 2·column (3 ) teaser type adv .... 

tisement. 

And now by reversing (I) both sizes we put three bens 

(2) in a little 2-column ad (3) for the closing note in 

this capsulized version. of our q.emonstration. 
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HOW TO MAKE MORE EFFECTIVE USE 
OF ST ANDARD RATE AND DATA SERVICE 

B y H . A. HARKAWAY, R esearch Manager, Standard R atel:f Da ta Service, I nc., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

13 

My subject, as you know, is "How to Make MOI'e Effective Use of Standard 
Rate & Data Service." 

But first, a littl e history. SRDS has been serving the newspaper advertising 
industry for approximately 30 years. Perhaps, some of you in the audience may still 
remember th e confusion and dilemma th at existed prior to the inception of our pub
lication. Each newspaper publisher published his own rate card. There was no 
standard format, there was no attempt to present uniform information. Agencies 
maintained files of newspaper media data .... some of which they could find
some which they could not. The filed rate cards were often out of date. With the 
introduction of SRDS, organization evolved out of this chaos. Today, it lists, in a 
standard and uniform manner, the basic buying information for approximately 1800 
daily newspapers published in the United States which enjoy second class mailing 
privileges. It serves the publisher by reporting and disseminating his bas ic data 
throughout the entire newspaper advertising industry. It is regarded by all as ac
curate, authentic, current and, therefore, has been described as "The Workbook 
of the Industry." It is used regularly by every advertising agency and advertiser 
interested in newspapers as an advertising medium. It is used every day, many times 
it day, by these people. 

H ow you, the publisher, car. assist SRDS as it helps people buy yO~tr paper. 

The SRDS Newspaper Section is', in effect, a compilation of rate cards of the 
individual newspapers. It shows what each newspaper has to sell and under what 
conditions. It is the basic service volume for newspaper space buyers. It is a month
ly assembling and reporting service, presenting current, reliable information. 

We refer to the information presented to us by the newspaper publisher and 
reported by us to the newspaper buyer as listing data. It is the responsibility of 
the publisher to keep us informed; to help us make certain that the information 
we report is accurate and up to date. Prior to each publication date, proof of 
listings are submitted to the publisher. Your responsibility is to check these 
proofs we send, promptly, and to provide us with the general co-operation we may 
request, in order tha t we can maintain and report current listing information, cur
rent sales information about your paper. This would have the effect of reducing 
the amount of correspondence between yourself and a prospective buyer of space 
and also place the buyer in a position whereby he can, in his own shop, as he con
siders your paper, develop estimates of cost which are reasonably accurate. 

The elements to check are the general rate information, cIrculation, the mini
mum space ROP requirements, the mechanical requirements, the type of printing 
operation, the personnel lists, your representatives, your affiliations, and any other 
special conditions that may exist within your operation. 

Please notify us of changes in any of the above elements promptly so that we 
can bulletin them to subscribers. Notices of changes are mailed to subscribers 
regularly. This procedure enables us to keep the buyer informed of any and all 
last minute changes which may affect his scheduling operations. 

By keeping us informed you are, in effect, assisting SRDS to keep your buyers 
informed. 
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H ow you can tell Y01tr prospects why they sho1tld b1ty your paper-efficiently, 
adequately and inexpensively. 

I think you wi ll agree with me when I state that the effectiveness of any news
paper sa le can be improved by selling constructively to those people who decide 
which newspapers are to be used . It is much easier and, incidentally, less costly to 
defend your being on any newspaper list than t o attempt to break into it after these 
bas ic deci sions have been made. 

Let us examine the newspaper sa le. The first probl em confronting th e buyer 
is the choice of medi a. Shall he use newspapers, radio, magazines, etc. Si nce it is 
not possible for the individual newspaper to render an efficient selling job on the 
choice of medium, the Bureau of Advert ising has undertaken this responsib ili ty. 
As such, each indiv idua l newspaper publisher makes hi s contribution by support in g 
this effort. 

The next step is the buyer's consideration of the mark ets he plans to advert ise 
in, assum ing, of course, that he has decided to use news papers. T he fac tors which 
induce the buyer to selec t any specifi c market are varied and diversifi ed. However, 
we do know that distribution , sa les volume and sa les potenti al are primary factors . 
The buyer, taking these aforementioned fac tors into account will compare and con
sider markets of comparab le size. We have been informed th at each publish er 
competes with all other markets of comparab le size, regardless of the geograp hi ca l 
location. In other words, look ing at the problem from the sma ll town publi sher's 
point of view, there are X number of advertisers who are not interes ted and who 
will not, under any circumstances, advertise in sma ll town mark et s. On the other 
hand, there are perhaps an equal number whose advertis i ng program is of such 
character as to impel them to consider markets in the 5,000-50,000 population 
range. It is these advert isers who are of interest to you-they have recognized the 
differences and opportunities th at ex ist in t he buying patterns within local areas. 

This condition suggests that the sma ll town newspaper publisher's' cue is to 
convince those potential prospects interested in hi s market size that hi s market 
is important; that he does a more effective job within hi s market th an any other 
publisher in any other market of comparable size. 

If I may digress for a moment, I would like to explain that part of my function 
at SRDS is to exam ine and to interpret agency newspaper buying procedures. In 
the past few years, we have learned many things. We have learned that the agency 
people are striving to do a more efficient, more scientifi c job of select ing news papers. 
They are striving to learn all they possibly can about market stru cture and the ef
fectiveness of the med ia coverage within these mark ets; and the more t hey know, 
the more favorable is the bias they develop toward a market . W e have learned 
through conversations that, invariably, newspaper buyers are inclined to give more 
weight to markets and media they know something abollt rather than to attempt 
to make stabs in the dark. 

This agency attitude, in part, suggests a t echnique which the publisher can use 
in ord er to gain consideration for his paper and for his market. The more success
ful small newspapers have adopted the practice of relating their market story and 
the effectiveness with which they cover their market. T hey are ex pl aining. They 
are dis'seminating on a broad scale this basic story of their newspaper publishing 
operat ion. They are striving t o do a better job of explaining what they have to sell 
than others in the same competitive area. These efforts have led to increases in 
national lineage. 
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In our OpIn IOn, th e secret of their success is purposeful, fun ctional copy which 
t ends to accompli sh th e following: 

l. It attracts new advertisers. 
2. It prot ects' what they already have. 
3. It attracts more business from preseH t advertisers. 

Now, wha t is fun ctional copy? Functional copy is th at which explains in clea r 
and simpl e langu age the market charac teristics and th e medi a effectiveness of any 
specific n ews paper. It relat es to di scus's ions of the market , th e circulation of th e 
newspa per, th e readers, the edi to ri al ch arac t er and th e form at . 

Discussions of the market should contain comment on its strength, its size, it s 
potenti al, its economic trends and conditi ons affecting peo ple's' ability to bu y. It 
should present any information which indi ca t es th e importa nce of th e geographical 
area being served by th e paper. 

Disc ussions on circul ati on should describ e th e extent of the newspaper's coverage 
in th e market . What is its history, its penetration, the percent of famili es' covered, 
etc.? 

Tell about your readers. Who are th ey, what are th ey, what do th ey do, what 
is th e intensity of rea dership , what ev idence is th ere of recogniti on by oth er ad
verti sers of thi s rea dership, what advertisers have used your paper? 

Describ e your ed itorial charac ter, your paper's editori al poli cy, your poli t ics 
and the high qu ality of its' news fea tures and serv ice. 

Discuss your form at . Describe its phys ical appea rance, th e number of pages 
per iss ue, th e rat io of editori al vs. advertis ing, etc. 

And perh aps there are some extra va lues which you offer th e newspaper buyer. 
Some of you may have inst ituted a poli cy of offerin g merchandi sing ass ist ance. T ell 
this t o your buyer. D escrib e this if you will. 

T he importan t thing for th e newspaper publisher to remember is th at he must 
be inform ative. T ell the buyer exac tly what he is buy in g in clea r simple language. 
E liminat e verbos ity, vague claims and generaliza tions. And again I repeat , discuss 
your mark et and th e effectivenes's of your paper within th at market. 

I might add at this point that the employment of fun ctional copy is not to be 
res tri cted to any of th e sales tools ava ilable to you. The newspaper representat ive 
should be equipp ed with such information. You ca n present such informati on in 
your direct mail materi al, in trade paper advertising or in SRDS. The important 
thin g is t o t ell your story. 

Some of you here in this audi ence may feel that I have suggested an impossible 
t ask. Where, you might ask, will I be able to obtain this inform ation ? 

M ost of th e market inform ation may be obtained from your banks, your post 
offi ce, your st ate, county or city s tatistical units and from the SRDS Consumer 
M arkets Section. I might expl ain at this point that each year St and ard R ate & 
D at a Serv ice publishes a com plete and comprehensive market book which reports, in 
detail , bas ic mark et inform ati on for every county in the United States, every city 
having a popul ation of .5,000 or more based on th e 1940 Census and any oth er 
community with a newspaper. This information is ava il able to you on requ est , with 
our compliments. 

The effective ness of your paper within th e market can be determin ed by 
your own analys is of th e paper's operation and service within the market. You 
know how many readers you hav e, you know the manner in which they read. your 
n ewsp aper and you underst and the reasons for its acceptance. You know your 
paper's editori al character, you've es tablished it. What I'm trying to say is that this 
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inform ation is ava il able to you, readily avai lable. You have onl y t o jot it down 
and to circul ate to those in the industry who can make advantageous use of such 
dat a. 

Your next consideration might be where to pl ace your newspa per story, or how 
to place the newspaper story and still feel as'sured that you are doing this job both 
effici ently and at low cos t. Certa inly your newspaper representative or your sales
men should be equipped with this bas ic background informati on. On the other hand , 
you may decide to use printed medi a as the sales t ool with which you des ire t o 
disseminate the newspa per information. T he important thin g to keep in mind is 
to make your sa les data readily ava il able to the buyer. The buyer, incidentall y, is 
a lso very much interested in obtaining such dat a because it helps him. And when 
it helps him it helps you. You ca n use your direct mail for thi s purpose . If you 
prefer advertising in the trade press, tell your ,·t ory there. Or perh aps the SRDS 
Newspaper Secti on might be your best and mos t effi cient opportunity. 

This is how Standard R ate & D ata Service can serve. Stand ard R ate & Data 
Service is used by almost every newspaper buyer at th e point of sa le, at th e time 
he is working on the problem of newspaper selection, at the time he is making 
decisions rega rding which news paper in which mark et he will use. The SRDS sub
scrib er list reads like a " Who's Who" in the agency newspaper fi eld. I t is used 
'within those agencies interest ed in news papers by practi cally all the people who have 
any relati on or influence in th e selection of news·papers. It is used every day, all 
day. Older copies a re not thrown aw.ay, they are pass'ed along to members in the 
agency or t o cli ents. 

SRDS serves the newspaper medi a buy ing fun ction. It is the book which news
paper buyers use when they are consi derin g th e selection of newspapers for ad
vertising purposes. H ere we have a condition of th e buyer seeking the s·eller. A 
buyer with a curious mind who is seeking information which will help him do a 
more effi cient job. H e reads the SRDS listings ca refully. Certainly, the placement 
of functi onal copy, copy that exp lains your mark et and the effectiveness of your 
paper within the market in SRDS adj acent to the li stings can help raise th e stature 
of your paper and secure favorable audience and cons iderat ion for th at paper. 

Other small town newspaper publishers have told their sa les story in SRDS 
effectively and at low cost. This has been their formul a. They have developed 
functional and inform ative copy. They h ave then a rranged for a three or six time 
insertion schedule. This schedul e was st aggered and called for insertions 
during those months wherein we have det ermin ed the highest newspaper buying 
and planning activity exists. They have then ordered reprints which we sell at cost. 
Because th ey have employed proper copy, there is no reason to change it. One plat e 
is' all that's needed. Minor revisions can be m ade when and if necessary. The net 
result of this program has been multiplying impress ions by thes'e papers among those 
persons who are exercising primary influ ence in the selection of newspaper space. 
The cost is very reasonable, whether it be measured in t erms of t ot al cost or cos t 
per impress ion. The cost of a three time schedule with reprints is about $500 a yea r. 

In addition, SRDS maintains a service which is readily available to any 
publisher who requ ests it. Our promotion department will h elp you with the prep
aration of copy and will employ the successful techniques' of others. The resea rch 
department is only too glad to have the opportunity to make available any dat a 
you might regard as useful. 

And so, I should like to summarize the several areas in which you can make 
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more effective use of Sta ndard R ate & D ata Serv ice. Your co-operati on with our 
rat e service department assures the accurat e report ing of your rate information and 
other basic dat a req uired by th e news paper bu yer. T he employment of SRDS as' a 
sa les tool, if employed as suggest ed, ca n m ake your sales story ava ilable to all 
your poten t ial pros pects and ga in more consideration for you r newspaper-at a 
reasonable cos t and in an effi cient mann er. 

I should like to say in closi ng, th at the more inform ation the buyer of news
paper space has rega rding your publica tion and the effectiveness with whi ch it serves 
your market, the higher is hi s regard for your paper and the bet ter is your com-
pe titi ve posi tion. . 
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PRESENTING SMALL CITY MARKETS TO THE 
BUYERS OF ADVERTISING 

B y lRL W. B ROWN, Vice President, T exas D aily Press L eague, I nc., 
D allas, T exas. 

I am prou d of the profes's ion which furn ishes me m y livelihood. I like t o feel 
that my occup ational functi on is directly linked with th e maintenance of the 
American way of life. I conceive the American way of life t o be inseparably iden
tifi ed with mass employm ent. M ass employment m eans mass produ ction. M ass 
produ ction without mass consumption indica tes imminent eco nomic di sast er. M ass 
cons-u mption can be obtained only through mass selling. T he major instrument of 
mass selling is advenising. 

The current formul ae of advertising a re in a st at e of flu x. During wa r yea rs and 
the peri od immedi at ely subsequ ent, when merchandising shortages were prevalent, 
and the functi on of adv erti sing was c ircumscribed to the maintenance of brand 
names with ca reful side-stepping of the arous'al of fru strating bu y ing des ires, th e 
depend ence by many manufacturers 0}1 so-call ed " mass medi a" was tol erat ed, if 
not indicated. 

With the restoration of sa les movement as th e goal of a dverti sing, such a wa r
time makeshift formul a cond emns itself in t he minds of all but its mos·t prejudiced 
sponsors in the fall acious premises on whi ch it is rea red. 

Our national market is not uniform in its buy ing des ires and bu y ing capac it ies. 
R ath er than homogenous whole, it is a mosaic of small er markets, each with indi
vidu al characteristics. Any presumption of a nation-wide, over-a ll common deno
minator of sa les susceptibilities, buy ing des ires, or capacity is in the majority of . . 
cases tl1 error. 

We cannot assume that all readers or list eners' or observers will react to spe
cifi ed sa les messages on an indiv idu al product with the same degree of interest , nor 
ext end to that product the same comparative sta tus of va lue in their ex penditure 
programs. 

M ark ets are horizontal as well as vertical. Since th e goal of adverti sing has 
again become identifi ed with the goa l of the sal es department, advertising t o achiev e 
maximum effici ency in intensity of applicati on should parall el closely sales pot ential. 
This presumes a relative allocation of a manufa cturer's advertising expenditures. It 
is with this' allocation, and the supplying of justifi able backgrounds for that alloca
tion , that the popularly recognized function of the " newspaper special representative" 
is identified. 

From this nation's earliest agricultural days, when its small communities were 
of necess ity self-suffici ent, and the production and sales horizons of each community 's' 
manufacturing tradesmen was circumscribed by transportational handicaps and the 
limits of personalized sales acti viti es, it is a long jump down to the present day. 
The acknowledged economic advantages of mass production were deni ed the 
fronti er craftsman by the absence of adequ ate mechanics for reaching mass con
sumption. His distribution chart was of necessity primitive and elemental-direct 
from fabric ator to us er, as the latter ordered his needs, with payment often on a 
barter basis. Sales activities of that time were therefore limited t o maintaining a 
proportion at e share of the restricted static mark et of the community. 

Under such circumstances mass media, which were all far in the future, were 
not missed. The only sales auxiliary available to the craftsman t o supplement his 
personalized sales activities was the local newspaper with its correspondingly re-
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stricted fi eld. The sales message, "Bill Smith of Centerville Makes Good Shoes," 
cou ld reach only so far as th e pub li sher of the Centerville paper could profitably send 
it. 

The extension of the perimeter of th e Centerville paper's zone of influ
ence became possibl e through several developments, among which might be list ed 
mechanical improvements, transportational step-ups, et c., but primarily among 
these factors must be list ed the advent of federal postal serv ice and the concession of 
post al franchi ses to the American press. At the same tim e post al rate concessions 
made feasibl e th e ext ension of a publication's horizon of act ivities, th e res triction 
imposed incidentally by th e post office department launched the newspapers upon 
an economy th at has remained pecu li arly their own. 

The newspaper is both manufacturer and reta il er. In the newspa per business, 
contrary to ordinary formul ae, selling sup ersedes buying. T he newspa per cannot 
say "Day by day, I wi ll budget my expenditures t o match my income." Instead, the 
news paper must say, "Today, I must take in more than I spend." There is a fixed 
overh ea d. There is a Federal threat of suspend ed or cancelled postal permits if the 
presses fa il to roll. They cannot withhold publication if sufficient supp orting revenue 
is not ava il abl e. There is an irreducible minimum of expenditures. Hence th e con
suming in teres t in income is esse nti al to continued existence. 

There are three potential sources of newspaper income. In the circu lation field , 
the publisher faces an obvious ceiling in sub scription ra tes, and an obviously 
limited potential in the number of sub scribers available at that subscription rate. 
The more remote the subscribers , the less net profits per subscription. In the sale 
of space for sa les m essages t o th e local ret a ilers , there is likewise a limitation in 
th e numb er of prospects and the expenditures they can proportionat ely make. 

Na tiona l advertising income, whose mechanics to th e average small town pub
lisher are unnecessa rily, and generally, shrouded in a mantle of mystery, was wide 
open. In many publi shers' minds it represented a sort of occupational subsidy ac
cruing to them as a wind-fa ll , incidental to their line of business. Its ri se or fall was 
more or less trea t ed in th e same fa shion th eir agricultural subscribers rega rded th e 
weather-"acts of God beyond hum an influence or control." Such a conception is 
In error. 

The fluctu ating volume of national advertising revenue is subj ect to th e same 
influences of selling as circulation or local advertising. But, before mechanics of these 
influences are studi ed, it is esse nti al that th e shroud of mystery and misconception 
be removed. 

T he ea rl y publisher was vaguely awa re of this reservoir of outside income, 
but the cost per contact of prospects was prohibitive. Through the passage of tim e 
th ere developed m echanics by which th e mountain might come to Mohamet-I refer 
to th e space broker. 

In th e early days, the proprietary medicin e man was a frequent caller in the 
fronti er communities where he found a constant market for his wares because of 
the scarcity of doctors and hospital fac il ities. H e was awa re of the v.alu e of 
capital iz.ing on th e auxi liary sa les aid to be found in the loca l newspa per. Anticipating 
future trips, in some inst ances, th e patent medicin e man, app roaching a local 
news paper publisher in fin ancial straits, would volunteer to advance cash for a 
sizea ble number of thousands of sq uares of advertising space. providing th e pub
li sher made su itable price concessions. Since th e revenu e thus offered would be 
gone for good unl ess th e deal was closed at th e tim e of th e visit, the amount of con
cession obtained depend ed upon the degree of fin anci al di stress the publi sher was 
su ffering. 
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The practice became general and still prevails today among some of the older 
pat ent medicine houses-s igning of bulk contracts by the patent med icine represent
ative at the time of his visit in a community. Since the newspaper publishers were 
not always under such heavy fin anci al pressure, there were occasions where the pub
li sher insisted that there be a time limit on the period during whi ch this concession 
in rate would preva il. 

The medi cin e man countered with a proposition that since he might not have 
occasion to use the designated space within the period specifi ed, he would have 
to have the privil ege of reselling such space as' he did not have occasion to use. 

In attempting to clea r hi s surplus space to contemporary manufacturing 
busin esses, the medicine man fou nd th at he could sell it at a much higher figure 
than he originally contract ed for. H e found that the greater the build-up h .~ 
gave the market potentialities served by the newspapers in which he had op tioned 
space, the higher price he could get when he resold thi s' space. The program 
s'eemed to have limitless possi bilities . The t ail began to wag the dog, as, soon, 
with many of these ea rly pat ent medicine men, the re-sale of newspaper space, 
which had formerly been an incidental side-line to their med icine business gav ·~ 
promis'e of becoming their major source of income. 

Such a good thing was not likely to long go unchalleneged. Other med icin e 
men foll owed suit. With competition bidding for space agreements from the 
publi sher it was no longer necessa ry for the publi sher to grant such low rates. 
With the spread between the publisher's base rate and the rate for which the 
space could be re-sold getting less and less, the space broker h ad t o turn to 
volume in ord er to mai nta in his revenue. This expansion program preclu ded in 
m any instances the "payment in advance" arrangement under which he had 
opera ted in th e past. An index of the space broker's credit st atus can b2 foulld 
in th e 2 % cash discount which preva ils today as an anachron ism in modern d:l Y 
space agreements. 

With competition running rampant, and circulation cl aims being indL!lged 
}n rather freely, it is logical to assu me that the economic attractions of th e various 
·competing newspaper markets were built up to their maximum by th e spac::e 
brokers in their scramble for th e limited number of adverti sing dollars ava ilabl e. 
With decreasing revenue per paper, the space broke r was kept hustling, ex tending 
the list of papers in which he had space options and re-peddling spa ce in as many 
papers as possible to each propect he called upon. 

From each publisher he obtained a space agreement which was in effect a 
unil at eral contract binding only on the publisher for a specific rat e to prevail over 
a specified period of time for a specified amount of ~·p ace. The pressure of 
competition fin ally got so intense tha t the space-broker approached the publi sher 
and suggested that mechanics be set up which would guarantee the broker an 
adequate return. 

The broker volunteered to act as agent for the newspaper in getting out-of
town business and suggested that he be permitted to draw a s·traight commission 
on all sales of out-of-town space. Elmo Calkins, dean of agency men, in Nation's 
Business, Sept. 193 2, stated, "The commission did not s·tart at 15 %. In the 
beginning it was' as much as the traffic would bear often as much as 50% ... 10% 
was t acitly agreed upon rather as a starting point for figuring rather than a firm 
rate to be scrupulously observed. Finally it was pushed up to 15 % and 
pegged there." 

There came a day when one of the proprietary medicine advertisers who 
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formed th e bulk of so-called nation al advertisers of the day, told the erstwhile 
space-broker, now the " newspaper advertis ing agent," v is'iting him, that he did 
not have any copy prepared and consequently would not be able to buy space 
at that time. The agent has tened to volunteer to perform the ad writing 
function in order to close the sale. 

After th e "advertising agent" had fini shed the advertisement, the medical 
advertiser was so pl eased with the appearance of it th at he promised he would 
buy all his space in the future from this agent if the agent would agree, in turn, 
to write all of his ads. The agent was elat ed. No longer would he have to fight 
to get so m any papers on the list, stressing in superl atives the relative poten
tia liti es of the markets they covered, if instead, he could have assurance that all of 
th e papers bought by certain advertisers' would clear their space through him. 
H e set up a copy-writing dep artm ent. 

With th e launching of the copywriting department, the advertising agent 
ceased to be an agent of the newspa per and became the agent of the advertiser. 
In a lett er t o Editor 15 P7lblisher, March 1, 1921, F . Weyland Ayer, head of N. W. 
Ayer an d Son, at th at time th e oldest and larges t advertising agency in the 
country, sta t ed: "The advertising agency no longer represents th e publisher 
but the advertiser as a cli ent." 

In an elaborate study prepared by the Association of National Advertis'ers, 
entitled, "The Theory, Law and Practice of Advertising Agency Compensati on," 
they state: "Analysis indicat es th at the modern advertising agency, in a 
written opinion of th e American Association of Adverti si ng Agencies who prepare 
and distribute approximately 92 % of the local advertising lin age in the Un ited 
States , exists .for the purpose of rendering a service to the advertiser. There is 
no statement in the outlin e of agency service which indicates th at an agency is 
the empl oyee of the advertising med ium. Services th at are listed in their analys is' 
a re rendered to a nd in th e interes t of advertiser as cli ent." 

With th e creation of thi s new relationship of advertiser an d agent, the former 
and original fun ction performed by the space-broker was no longer covered. The 
individu al n ews paper's problem of selling its space to the national field was 
rev ived. The cost of extolling the merits of an individual newspaper or market 
was still prohibitive, except in the case of the very largest papers . Newspapers 
began to pool the expenses of trips of s'a lesmen to call on buyers of advertising 
which were now essenti al since the mountain no longer came to M ahomet. They 
t erm ed these men "special representatives." 

Th e fun ction of the "special representative" was to prevail upon the man in 
charge of the allocation of advertising doll ars to give his client news papers as 
large a share as poss ible of the advertising budget on the strength of the 
comparative sa les potential those papers offered. 

Newspaper "representatives," then, are salesmen. The representative is simply 
a non-res ident ad peddler. 

Roughly, representatives fall into two cat egories , those engaged in selling, 
competitively , the attrac tions of medi a in markets whose sales potenti al are 
already recognized and accepted by the advertisers, such as Chicago and St. 
Louis; and those engaged in selling small er, non-comp etitive newspaper markets. 
Obviously there are many more of these latter. 

If a market is not large enough to have a competitive newspaper situation, 
it is safe to assume th e market is not large enough to enjoy recognized sales 
pot ential on the part of the national advertiser, and it becomes, and th e sales 
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fun ction of the representative t o revert to the original program of the space-broker 
of pl aying up the attractions of the market for the prospects' pa rticul ar product. 
If he is s'Uccessful in this effect , the absence of a competing newspa per 1I1sures 
his cli ent newspaper's receiv ing t he advertisi ng. 

Both ca t egori es ca ll for capable men, but the mechanics of solicitation, as 
st ated above, are diametrica lly opposed. W ere the sa lesm an of a highl y competitive 
mark et to devote t he majori ty of his time to the st ress ing of market potenti al, 
he might be pou ring water on hi s competitor's pad dl e. Inst ead he makes cap ital 
of a loca l linage lea d in pertin ent cl ass ifi cations; of a lower milline rate; of more 
imp ressive merchandising cooperati on. 

By the same token, t he sa lesman for t he unaccepted market s', where th e 
advertiser is not acquaint ed with the pot ent ials existing, m ay face a t em pta tion 
in t alking with the medi aman to borrow the t echnical sa les' mechanics of th e 
representative of papers with competition when the adverti ser being contact ed 
is not, as yet , even convinced in his own mind of th e va lue of utiliz ing the p:t rt i
cul ar market being sponsored. 

It is with the overcoming of this inadequ acy of dat a for intelligent app raisal 
of market pot enti als that the major fun cti on of the r epresentati ve of seconda ry 
markets deals. It is primarily a jog of resea rch in peddling potenti al sales ... the 
packaging of the attractions of the markets served by his newspapers'. 

E ach market must be considered indiv idu ally. T he agency medi a man can
not be blamed for oversight of a good market if he has never been informed 
about it. His findin gs in one market, were it to be presented to him lucidly and 
attractively enough to wa rrant its purchase, would not necessa rily apply to the 
next. Since there are so many more secondary markets th an primary market s, 
the time factor is an element for consideration. Awkwa rd , inept assembling of 
non-pertin ent dat a incl ines many an agency and adverti ser to throw up their 
hands and actu ally bypass t he ma rket -by-market cultivation of t his major sales 
area of th e U. S., t hose customers liv ing in areas' outside the so-call ed prim ary 
metropoli ta n centers, using inst ea d a pseudo-coverage, the so-ca ll ed "blanket 
coverage" medi a. 

During the pas t 8 or 10 years such a handling has bee n adeq uate. T he manu
facturer was not critical since, with war-limi ted produ ction, much of his adverti s
ing represented t ax juggling anyway. The medi a man was' not und er chall enge 
by the sales depa rtment to show results. The seconda ry m arket publi sher was 
basking in the false security of a windfall of over-th e-t ra nsom linage m ade 
ava il able to him because the big pa pers were r at ionin g space on account of news
prin t shortages. 

Some secondary mark et publishers, as they went about draw ing up blu eprints 
for new buildings and expansion programs, constru ed t hi s increase in nati onal 
revenue as proof of suspicions they had long enterta ined. You did not have t o 
work to secure national adverti sing. When the "s igns were right," it came to you 
automatically, and as he had always s'a id- all tha t was necessa ry was t o " let the 
girl in the front offi ce handle it in her spare time." Thi s philosophy woul d stand 
up for a short while if there were linage losses, but, sooner or lat er, you ca n rest as
sured that he would be inclined to lay the blame on his representative. Parti cu larl y 
would this latter poss ibili ty be true if the publisher was recording nat ional advert i ~
ing losses whil e some of hi s neighbors were showing definite ga 1I1S'. Now was 
the rep resenta tive t o bl ame? 

It is my belief that no sa lesman can sell effectively tha t in whi ch he does 
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not have an implicit and aboundin g faith. The salesm an who sells a bond of 
wh ose va lidity he is not inwa rdly certain , is' at heart an embezzler, to that degree. 
T he news paper space salesma n who entertains in his mind a doubt of the delivery 
of one hundred cents wo rth of potenti al sales effort for every dollar spent with 
him, has t wo strikes call ed on him before he makes his solicitation. Poss ibly 
his sa les armament consists merely of arbitrary population tot als, or t otal 
circulation fi gu res, the space buyer already has this information and on the 
strength of it has' probably turn ed down th e cl aims of th e market under solicitation, 
or cl aims th at often are no more th an un ctuous ann ouncements th at the city in 
which this particul ar news paper is publi shed is the "unchallenged ca pitol" of a 
"surrounding area." 

What else should th e sa lesmen have to offer? H ow much does this " rep" 
sa lesman know of th e postwa r sta tus of th e market potenti al he is supposed to 
sell ? Could it be possibl e th at th e publi sher has asked him to peddl e something 
he kn ows nothin g about, something on which it is entirely likely th e publisher, 
himself, is not t oo well post ed ? 

H ow mu ch difference is there between th ese mark ets' of identical rate, 
population and circulation ? Do consumers spend in different proportions on 
different items and wh at are some of th e background fac tors th at might ex pl ain 
this differenti al? The answer to the first qu estion could be given by any house
to-house peddl er who would t.ell you, with as toni shm ent at your ques tion, th at he 
would naturall y v isit and stay longer a t a home where the housewife spent $24 
a yea r on th e produ ct he was selling th an at a home where th e housewife spent 
only $8.00 a yea r for the sa me item. Granting the housewife's economic st atus 
might difinitely influence her expenditures, wh at are some of th e oth er individual 
fact ors that might affect th e vari abili ty in per capita expenditure? 

Th e Bureau of Advertising of AN PA li sts num erous causes for variance. 
Climat e is a fa ctor. The per ca pita consumption per yea r of soft drinks in Florida 
in 1947 was $5 .02 ; in Vermont it was 87 cents. A newspaper with 5000 circulation 
in Florid a, was t apping a pot enti al $25.000 worth of sales for drink manufa cturers, 
whereas its sist er paper of identical circulation in Vermont reached only a $4,350 
pot enti al sales of soft drinks, without any implied refl ection on the merits of 
the latter paper's edito ri al content or th e legitimacy of its circul ation. 

Beca use of th e dominant religious fac tor in the sta te's background , in Utah, 
ciga rette consumption in 1947 was 1,191 per ca pita; in New H ampshire 3,162. 
In Michiga n, th e sa le of anti-freeze per family was 3.79 ga llons of which the 
sal e of the eva porative type anti -freeze was t en tim es as great as that of th e per
m anent type. 

In U tah, the sa le of anti-freeze was about one-half th e sale in Michigan, 1.98 
gallons per family, but in U tah, the consumption of th e permanent type was 
six tim es as' great as th at of th e eva porative type, du e t o higher altitudes in the 
area of grea ter ' popul ation. The adve rti ser of perm anent type anti-freeze actu ally 
had five tim es grea t er per family potenti al sa les in U t ah th an in Michigan. 

The sale of all ty pes of anti -freeze in Californi a averaged in 1947 only .07 
gall ons per family. Yet , one manufacturer ac tu ally spent more advertisin g money 
in Californi a th an in N ew York sta t e, in spirit of the fact th at New York 's per 
family consumption was 24 tim es as great as th at of Californi a. 

There are a multiplicity of reasons for th ," vari abil ity in comumer purchases. 
Age factors as well as sex hit cosmetics, razor bl a d e~ and numerous' other items. 
Dominant racia l backgroun ds have defin ite refl ections' in a market 's buy in g 
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preferences. Certainly, we should not overlook domestic si:atu5 or pare·,1thood or 
home ownership. Dominant occupational factors bear directly on sales inclinations. 
One community may lean on coal mining for its payroll; another on railroad 
shops, each with its own mark et pattern of susceptibilities for differenr products. 
Baking powder manufacturers know that 61 Yz % of all baking powder is bou.ght 
in communities of five thousand population or less. Hardness of water, relative 
humidity-all enter into the picture. 

The manufacturer of a gas air conditioning and heating unit found himself 
overstocked with a unit that cost $3000 ins'talled. Distribution channels were 
clogged. Inquiry developed tha t artificial gas companies, already loaded to 
capacity by stepped up population, were unable to stand the drain on their 
faciliti es. The manufacturer picked out three natural gas markets'-Dallas, Houston, 
and San Francisco. For each of them, howeve r, he conceived and applied a 
separate campaign designed to ap peal to the sales susceptibilities that research 
had shown were peculiar to those individual markets': hay fever in Dallas, mildew 
in Houston; and the prevailing morning and evening chill in San Francisco. He 
sold out in six weeks time. 

Some factors are more difficult to chart. In Utah, in 1947, packaged candies 
sold at the rate of $12,86 per family. In North Dakota, the per family sale of 
packaged candies the same year was $1.10. Minnesota has four times as many 
familieS' as Utah, yet Utah leads Minnesota in sale of packaged candies . 

"Triviata!" you say. Perhaps s'O,-but certainly not "triviata" to the 
maker of packaged candies, and it would be triviata to the representatives who 
number Utah newspapers amoung their clients. 

How much of this data should the rep resentative salesman have? The answer 
to that might fall in the same category with the answer, popularly, if apocryphally, 
accredited to Abe Lincoln , when he was supposed to have been asked "How long 
should a man's legs be?" He is supposed to have answered, "Long enough to reach 
the ground." It goes without saying that the salesman should have enough informa
tion to enable him to close the sale. Anything less is insufficient. 

There are many s'Ources for this da ta, but, for the peculiarities of the individual 
city markets, members of the publisher's national advertising department will have 
to dig the data out themselves. It may mea n lending a little ass istance to that 
girl in the front office who will probably find it difficult to get these chores done 
in "her spare time." 

Before leaving the subject, it is well to bear in mind that the primary sales 
problem of the newspaper industry is the adequate combating of other media 
competing for the advertising dollar. Particul arly is this true of the so-called 
"'blanket coverage" media, to which we made earlier reference. 

While the Bureau of Advertising has' been doing yeoman service in arming 
the Association of Newspaper Representatives, as well as the national advertising 
departments of newspapers, with excellent sales arguments, it is high time that the 
daily newspapers in the smaller markets making up the major sales potential of 
the U. S" acquaint themselves' with this data and call it to the attention of the 
l·etail dealers, who, after all, are going to have to be the ones to have their protests 
recognized in sales headquarters before media preferences will be changed. 

There can be little doubt th at magazines have a longer reader life than news
papers and their color facilities are far superior to those of newspapers, but the 
manufacturer today is learning not to let the means ecliose the end-and the 
"end" today is sales. In the cosmetic field it is known that toilet goods' sales 
parallel the increase in the number of employed women, yet only 38% of the 
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advertising of one national com pany went into the market from which his actu al 
sales records' show that 70% of h is volume came. How did this mal-adminis tration 
of adver t ising funds happen ? 

Largely through the purchase of m agazines. In the newspapers' major 
chant from coast to coast should be the verse that " magazines are unable to 
red istribute th eir circulat ion to follow pot ent ial sales." On cosm eti cs, for in st ance, 
L ife magazine puts more of t he advertise rs' messages in Ohio than IlIinois; 
yet actu al cosmetic sa les are 60% grea ter in Illinois than Ohio. T he Ladies Home 
J ourna l pu ts the same numb er of advertising messages in Pennsylva ni a as in Calif
orn ia, but th e sa les pot ent ial of cosmetics is twice as great in Californi a as in 
P ennsylva ni a. 

Such illustrations could go on endlessly. H ow m any of you are acqu ainted 
with t he fact that, by the magazi nes' own admission, 15.6% of the t otal popula
t ion of the United States', that are fi fteen yea rs old , or older buy .50.6% of th e tot al 
m agazin es? 

One nat ional advertiser recent ly inves ti gated his so-call ed 76.9% coverage of 
the Un ited States th rough the purchase of ten m agaz in es, with aggrega t e circulat ion 
of 24,149,900. These magazin es were Life, L adies Home Journal, Woman's H ome 
Companion, T rue Story, Redbook, T rue Confessions and Photoplay-m agazines 
w ith th e lowest milline rate. W hen this circulat ion was washed out, it was found 
t hat through dupli ca tion, the advertiser who had been depending on this high
p riced battery of m agazines for over-all coverage was actually get t ing only 40% 
coverage of t he nat ional fi eld. 

T hey say magazine advertisements ca rry " prestige" because of the comp arative 
cost . H ow many publi ca tions, other than your newspaper, find subscribers in 
your town willing to pay S1.00 or more a month ? Fortltne magazine is' an inst ance. 
H ow many subscribers do they have in your market? 

Rad io analys is has been gone over in the past in much det ail by many 
shrewd advert ising economists, ye t news papers cap italize on the fac t that t he 
t ip -top network programs, at their best , cl aim coverage of only 23 .30/0 of the tot al 
famili es with no consideration entering into the picture of this factor that should 
underli e all m erchandisin g planning-sales pot enti al. 

Summed up, let 's sell th e advantage that we have that oth er media ca nn ot offer : 
a definite, v isual presentation of the at trac tions of a produ ct , offered for sale to 
the bu ying customers' comprisi ng the great est sales potenti al in America-the 
secondary newspaper fi eld-at the considerat ion stage closest to point of purchas·e. 
Let's sell our market in an attract ive package form, of a defini te specific sales 
potenti al m easured not in acres, nor in sq uare mil es, nor gross populat ion, but 
ra th er in in telligently proved sales potenti al. When President M itchell of Standard 
Brands inform ed his stockhoders that although net sales for 1947 were the largest 
in history, profits were down one and one-half million doll ars, he add ed not with
out signifi ca nce, " th e parent comp any is m aking a major shift in medi a from 
ra dio to newspapers." The demise of Charlie M cCarthy from the Chase & Sanborn 
pi cture was not a lone casualty. J ergens dropped Winchell. Other major network 
shakeups are common topics. . - -

Our opportuni ty is here! It will t ake effort for us t o grab back th e birthright 
we lost t emporarily, probably more effort , unfortunately, than the "girl in the 
front office" can put in, in h er spare time. 

As your salesman, I am definitely bullish for 1949, but I'm going on record in 
saying I'm going to need cooperati on from the m en who hire me. 
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YOUTH TALENT EXHIBIT-AN OUTSTANDING 
NEWSPAPER PROMOTION OPPORTUNITY 

By ROBERT H. LAMPEE, Promotion Manager, The H erald, Grand R apids, 
Michigan, and Federated Publications, 11"c. 

Three days before Christmas a yea r ago, in a public park in Grand Rap ids 
which is dedi ca ted as a youthful sports center, six t een age boys dipp ed a cat in 
gasoline, s'et it afire, and sent it screeming t o its dea th midst a crowd of horrifi ed 
ad ults. 

No one can deny the news value of thi s story, especi ally as it turned out, 
the young people involved had form ed, with premeditated v iciousness, a club whose 
sole mission was to murd er all the cats in the neighborhood . 

As this incident made th e front page the next morning, all young peopl e took 
a bea ting. You could a lmost hea r the clucking of tongu es' as adults smugly dep lored 
th e deeds of the younger generation. 

The small percentage of young people who get into troubl e make most of th e 
newspaper headlines. That's for .rure. 

Young people, in general, als'o t ake a bea ting in other ways. List en to your 
radio. Go to see your movies . Read your slick magazines. You are presented 
constantly with the picture of the t een-ager attired in surrea li stic sloppiness, suck in g 
on a " Coke," leaning aga inst a juke box and t a lking trivi a spoken in a special 
bnguage invented in a monkey house. 

So it's up to newspapers to tell the real st ory of today's youth. Tha t's for sure. 
Th e three Michigan newspapers with which I am associated have, for the 

pas t two years', enjoyed a unique and inspiring association with young people. 
We have sponso red a community activity which has been so successful as a 

public re lations event, and which provides newspapers large and small with such a 
fin e opportunity to t ake cons tru ctive leadership on behalf of young peopl e, that 
we welcome this opportunity t o tell oth er newspapermen about it. 

This project is called Youth Talent Exhibit. W e think it 's so good that we 
would like to see it spread across the nation. 

Youth Talent Exhibit is the assemb ly and display of th e creative achievements 
by the 13 through 18-year-old boys and girls of th e community in th e arts, th e crafts 
and the sciences. With it, we think we know what young people a re really like. 

The first Youth T alent Exhibit was sponsored by The Grand Rapids' H erald 
in April, 1947, at the Grand R ap ids Public Museum. 

Las t spring The H erald sponsored its second exhibit and was jo ined by its 
affili ated newspapers-The Battle Creek Enquirer and News and The State J ournal, 
Lansing, which spons'Ored similar exhibits. Since then many other news papers, 
large and small, throughout the country have announced plans for organi zing Youth 
T alent Exhibits. 

With the combined experience of the Federa ted newspapers locat ed in cities of 
different size, we feel we can report what Youth T alent cilll mean to all news papers. 

Youth Talent was originated because the publisher of The Grand Rapids 
H erald, Louis A. Weil , Jr. , told his promotion man to ' cook up a good youth pro
motion. The promoti on m an was fortunate enough to attend the NNPA meeting. 
National Newspaper Promotion As'sociation, at Gary, Indiana. 

One of the key speakers at the m eeting was Jake Sawyer of Sawyer, F ergu son, 
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\\'alker Co., newspaper advertising representatives, who suggested th e value of 
youth achi evement shows for newspapers. 

J ake's rem arks were pointed up by a group of Gary high school honor students, 
invited to th e meeting t o t ell newspapermen what young people thought of news
papers. Boy, did they tell 'em! These young people, one by one, got to their 
fe et and sounded off. They said the only time they m ade the news columns was 
when th ey got into trouble. What 's more, they sa id th ey would welcome a news
paper-sponsored op portunity to make good news about thems·elves. 

On the return to Grand Rapids, the publisher and the promotion man checked 
signals and then made a bee line for th e door of Frank DuMond-a remarkabl e 
cit izen who is th e Director of th e Publi c Museum, one of the real live-wire museums 
in the country. DuMond, who is beloved by the community, makes his mu seum 
an act ive, vital part of the community instead of lett ing it become a musty sa nctu
ary for stuffed birds. In three minutes agreement had been reached and th e go
ahead signa l was sound ed for th e first Youth Talent Exhibit. 

'" '" '" 
Now, we don't cl aim that there never have been exhibits of young people's 

h andiwork, nor that newspapers have never before sponsored worthwhile ac tiviti es 
for youth . But we do beli eve that Youth T alent is different beca use of th e bas ic 
concepts behind it and because it is s·o well adapted to budgets and faciliti es not 
on ly of the large metropolitan newspapers, but also to news papers in the smaller citi es 
an d t owns. 

Let's look behind the scenes for a minute and exa mine some of the attitudes 
and basic t enets of those who worked on Youth Talent. 

First and foremost is a sublime faith in th e essenti al dignity an d capabilities of 
the overwh elming m ajority of young people today. W e don't beli eve th e crime 
news tells the story. And we don't beli eve the synthetic pi cture of the bobby-soxer is 
the ticket. Our faith in the young person as a young ad~,lt was amply fulfill ed in 
our ass"Ociation with youth in its role of the serious creative artist. No experience 
could be more satisfying. 

In our thinking we also sought the positive approach. We avo ided like poison 
the express ion: "juvenile delinquency" and we never mentioned any character 
building value of our promotion. We told young people the world wanted to see 
the things which they had made by th emselves and of which they were proud. And 
we were right. 

We dis-beli eved the adult conception that young people looked upon creative 
ability as "sissy." W e made heroes out of poets. 

We sought tru e qu ality in creative effort and got it. We banned the word 
"hobby" for we were after the worthwhile products of serious leisure- time activity 
-not the passing fads. 

We threw "commerci alism" out the window. While it was a temptation to 
merchandise a promotion which expends time and money, we resisted the impulse 
for we felt it wou ld do more harm th an good. We were right on this , too. Though 
it meant saying "no" to big advertisers , the enhanced acceptance of newspapers in 
their communities has, on a strictly business basis, repaid us many times over. 

If you look on Youth Talent solely as a newspaper promotion, and you should, 
for it rightly focuses attention on your product, it can be handled with your existing 
staff, it's quite inexpensive, and it does a whale of a good public relations job. 

How do you go about organizing a Youth Talent Exhibit? 
First you set your sights· cl early on the bas ic concepts which I have described. 
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Then you decide about co-sponsorship , the ass ignment of newspaper personnel, the 
choice of an exhibit hall , the time element, eligibility req uirements, and then 
prizes and a promotion budget. 

After this you promote like all get-out. 
Youth T alent is by its lla ture a promotion which a newspa per might well 

sponsor alon e. But with th e bas ic concept of Youth T alent in mind our th ree news'
papers sought co-sponsors t o achi eve a broader base of public opinion and to ga in 
adv ice and counsel from community groups with kindred interests in young people. 
In Grand R ap ids not only did the st aff of t he Public Museum provide space and 
di sp lay faciliti es, but also hard work, enthusiasm and complet e und erst anding. 
Equ ally fortu na te were the Lansing State J01~rnal with the City R ecreation D epart
ment and The Battl e Creek Enquirer and N ews with the H ea lth and Recrea tion 
Associa t ion. 

In the ass ignment of personnel, the F ederat ed Publica tions' news papers em
ployed st aff mem bers who were norm ally ass igned either full or part-time to promo
tion duties. Small er newspa pers can us'e editoria l or adverti sing people, or anyone 
on the st aff who likes young people, has a sense of humor and doesn't mind bea ting 
hi s brains out for a good cause. 

It is important, though, that the st aff member ass igned be assured of full co
operati on of every department in the newspa per. T eam-work with the ed itori al 
gang is' essenti al for th e proper pu blicity build-up. Circulation can help tremendous
ly in distributing promotion material and in prov iding transportati on. The com
pos ing room can contribute by setting type for printed promoti on. All employes 
from the telephone opera tor to the copy boy are vitally needed to spread the mes
sage of Youth Ta lent to th e public. 

Just be sure your m an get s along with people, can get on hi s feet and t alk, and 
is "sold" on the basic va lue of Youth T alent t o the ext ent that he generates en
thu siasm wherever he goes'. .. .... 

In th e promotion of Youth T alent, let me hit a few of the highlights and a few 
of the headaches. 

The backbone of Youth Talent is th e news paper story. Our newspapers followed 
a planned schedule for two months of two fea tures each week, plus such da ily breaks 
as events provided. During the las t t wo or three weeks' prior to the Exhibit this 
t empo was qui ckened t o practi ca lly a story a day. Some editori al st affs would 
scream at this, but once they see th e produ ct they have helped creat e, they jump on 
th e bandwagon. 

You will find that Youth T alent materi al is legitim ate local news of high 
reader interest . R ememb er you are writing good news about young people who 
have sist ers and cousins' and uncles and aunts. It happened that the Continuing 
Study of N ewspaper Reading caught our newspaper, T he E nq1.irer and News, 
during the Youth T alent build-up. A Youth T alent news-photo t opped the men's 
list for interest and came a close second with the women. The accompany ing st ory 
was one of the best read in the newspaper. 

For a successful Youth Talent Exhibit, get close to your schools. The t eacher 
is the key to encouraging participation by young people. Get your school offici als 
into your original organization meetings. Work it so that your st aff people talk 
before assemblies, get into classrooms and distribute promotion to the student with 
the full approval of the school. 

It is important to point out that educators' do not like over-emphasis on com-
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petitIon; they just don't like prizes. We felt and still feel that prizes are essential 
to encourage participation but we have made it a policy to play them down and 
speak of them as elements to give "added zest" to Youth Talent. In any case, keep 
prizes sma ll and give lots of them. 

Watch out for the burden you place on your judges. Believe me, it's impossible 
to decide between the relative merits of a symphonic composition and an oil paint
ing. Work out carefully your classifications of entries so that "all shall have 
prizes" and that proper recognition is given for achievement in a wide variety of 
creative fi elds. 

Be prepared to use every avai lable medium for the publicity build-up. We 
used posters' and car cards; movie trailers and radio; personal contact and the 
lowly postcard. But you don't have to gold plate your promotion. It is ou r experi
ence that the high-powered, professional promotion tactics are out of place. The 
thing to remember is that this is a you ng people's show. T hey can make or break 
it. Talk their language and they will set the town on its ears. 

The biggest headache for the promotion man is the fact that young people are 
indeed young adu lts. Do you remember how late you were in getting your income 
tax return in last March? Well, just before our first exh ibit we thought we had laid 
an egg. My publisher gave me a strange look, when, a few days before the exhibit 
was to open, we didn't have enough entries signed up to fill a bird cage. But the 
youngsters finaUy came through. More than half of the registrations came pouring 
in in the last 24 hours. Our shows have invariably produced about a thousand 
exh ibits prepared by three or four hundred exhibitors. 

,. .. .. 
About the time you send out the call for the exhibits to be brought in to the 

exhibit hall, a combination of fatigue, confusion and discouragement gets the promo
tion man' in a state of mind where he doesn't care whether school keeps or not. 

And then it happens ! The kids take over. They come to the exhibit hall laden 
with the wonderful things they have made. You look at them and s'ay, "Gosh, did 
you make that? Let me look at it." 

You realize sadly that you must have been a dope when you were a littl e boy. 
Your eyes pop when you see a young fellow wheel in a 12-foot plywood boat on a 
trailer. You think of Picasso when you see first-rate abstract art. You listen to 
origina l musical compositions which you have had recorded and play over loud
speakers during the exhib it. You look with awe at a collection of bugs all metic
ulousy labeled by a little girl who was afra id of bugs until her biology teacher went 
to wcrk. You run for cover when a boy drives a motor scooter into the hall
designed and welded in the school shop-and you take the gasoline out of the tank 
just in case. 

Lansing, so help me, had a scale model of a rhinoceros, weighing two tons. 
Battle Creek produced a working telescope which had the local astronomers up 
late looking at the stars' and marvelling at a lens patiently ground out by a boy 
just out of short pants. Grand Rapids produced some original music of such high 
quality that the experts who did the judging locked themselves in a room for it 

couple of days before they could decide on the winner. 

And then the crowds came to see and stayed to marvel. Our newspaper asso
ciates in the metropolitan centers can throw attendance figures at us with public 
events held in stadia, but in our three cities we welcomed up to 18% of the total 
population at the exhibits. 
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The crowds had a wonderful time, t oo. The boy who exhibited the puppet 
theatre, wrote an origina l script and put on a series of performances with his sister 
helping to wiggle the stri ngs. The lad who had a chemistry exhibit showing how 
to make synthetic rubber, gave the crowds a iearned lecture on the subject and 
he got a big hand, t oo. 

We expected to see the proud parents and the uncles and t he aunts. But the 
thing which pleased us most was the reaction of the young people themselves. They 
came in droves. They came with classroom tours lead by a teacher and then popped 
back after school to have another see. Yes, gen tl emen, yes gen tl emen, the youn g 
people made a hit. 

How does Youth Talent all add up? We have in Youth Talent a powerful 
public relat ions idea which can help all newspapers. Because the existence of 
newspapers depends not only on the job they do in gathering and presenting the 
news, but also in the constructive part they play in the life of the community, we 
feel that Youth Talent is a project whi ch should be carefully considered by all 
publishers'. Let's let a Battle Creek minister sum it up : 

"The purpos'e of Youth Talent is in harmony w ith sound educat ional 
procedure. It will serve to develop creative interests in our youth. By 
using spare time creative ly, a child not on ly contributes to his own well
being, but also to the well-being of his home and his' community. A chi ld 
engaged in constructive act ivity is not wastefully idl e and ~estru ct i ve. 
He has interests which contribute to his personal development which give 
him a purpose. He is headed toward useful citizenship ." 

Federated Publications has had so many requests about how we worked out 
the Youth Talent idea that we have prepared a booklet in which we have included 
the detailed experiences of our three newspapers in spons'oring Youth Talent Ex
hibits in Grand Rapids, Lansing and Battle Creek. We believe it will be useful 
to other newspapers in helping them to organize a similar project in their com
munities. I have arra nged to distribute copies to those of you here who would 
like them. 

But. first, let's have a look at a short movie which was a volunteer project of the 
Grand Rapids' Amateur Movie Club. It isn't Hollywood, perhaps, but we think 
it will give you a good idea as to why we like Youth Talent. Afterwards. I will be 
glad to answer any questions. 

All right, Mr. Operator .. .. 
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BUILDING ADVERTISING LINAGE ON A 
SMALL TOWN NEWSPAPER 

B y C. L. B LANTON, JR., Publisher, T he S tandard, Sikeston, M issouri 
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r am inv iting you to spend a day in th e advertising departm ent of the D aily 
Sikeston Standard, publi shed in a town of 8,000 population, with an ABC circul a
tion of 2544 and a press run of 3035 . r hope this period of tim e alloted to me does 
not in rea lity seem a full day to all of you. 

It is seven o'clock in the morning. The boss goes upstairs to the advertising 
rooms. The first thing he does is to secure, f rom a stack of fil es' for th e pas t four 
yea rs, copies of th e papers for ten days ahead of thi s dat e, let us say J anu ary 15. 
After cutting all th e local adverti sements from th ese four editions each morning, 
he assorts' th em in piles to give to each advertising solicitor. Next he goes back 
one month from today and , on a sheet of scratch paper to be pl aced on the posting 
boa rd , he writes under th e name of each solicito r the accounts that carried adver
tis ing for th at day one month ago, just a check for them to comp are the ch ange 
in accounts in a s ingl e month , also clipp in g out of thi s pap er th e signatu res, th e 
ty pe or cuts which are kept up in the mechani ca l departm ent, as well as' copi es of 
th e advertisements that repeat for th e next day. 

It is now tim e for us to t ake our manil a folder and hit the street. Do we 
have a n idea in our mind for each account ? Yes, we do! After calling on our 
accounts which are listed on a sheet of paper inside our folder, we return to the 
offi ce about eleven a.m. to prepare and turn in to th e mechanical department and 
to post on tomorrow's advertising, sheet th e fruits of our morning efforts'. 

Back on the street a t one o'clock , we wi ll continue ca lling on our accounts 
until three- thirty, a t which tim e we return to th e offi ce and duplicate th e same 
routin e we went through at eleven this morning. After posting all the advertising 
which is to appea r in t omorrow's paper, we reassembl e our cut-out ads of previous 
years a nd adverti s'ing mat s belongin g to our accounts. W e also at thi s tim e, go 
through our advertising serv ices furni sh ed us by M etro, Publishers' Idea Exchange 
and N ational R esea rch Bureau 's' M at and Copy Serv ice. At thi s tim e we also mail 
to any out-of-town accoun ts which we desire to solici t, cut outs of ads they have 
run with us in the pas t or are running at th e pres'ent tim e with other newspapers in 
our t erri to ry a nd which are not schedul ed w ith us. 

W e ma intain our mat and copy fil es for three yea rs, after which we cut out 
and fil e in shirt boxes all of th e good mats by each bu siness. r know th at you 
are go ing t o wonder why we return all used ad-mats and why we clip old ads. This 
is not done with th e idea of selling them to th e account aga in but it does' give 
you something t o approach the ad-man with , which is considerably better th an to 
go in , stand around empty handed, and look out th e window. You at least have 
somethin g to t alk about and show him what in his own judgment has been goo d 
copy in th e pas t. 

r have here va rious forms which we use in our adverti sing department, which 
ca n be seen after this program. Samples can be obtained if a post -card will be 
addressed to me. 

We also use th e P1.blishers A1.xiliary D ealer Ad H elp and Reporting Service to 
secure ad m ats and inform ati on co ncerning cooperative accounts. Thi s in our town 
is a very v alu able source of revenu e. 

r have a staff m ember on all committee drives , etc. 
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I have asked my advertising s·olicitors to prepare in a few words their own 
ideas on how we develop local lineage on a small daily newspaper. These are their 
comments: 

1. Call on every merchant no matter how small his business and no matter 
how many times he says no. Sooner or lat er he will advertise and he will advertise 
with you. 

2. Go to a merchant with a definite suggestion. It st arts him thinkin g. Never 
ask him if he wants t o advertise. It's t oo easy for him to say no. 

3. Always carry mat eria l ap plicabl e t o his busin ess·. Leave it w ith him to 
look at. It makes him advertising conscious even if it ends up in the wastebasket. 

4. Go all out on co-op adverti sing. U rge the merchant to use it and get in 
touch with his distributor m anufacturer. Don't leave it up t o him Or you will 
never get the ads. 

5. Get two or more local firms to cooperate on their advertising. (Know 
Your Grocer s·eri es-Dysart Auer- Fae 's Enchanted Cottage seri es.) 

6. Offer substanti al discounts t o adverti sers using a large amount of co-op lin
age where th e ads are in mat form and reappear regularly. 

7. Get congratul atory ads from every contractor and supplier on th e opening 
of a new building or business. 

8. Don't neglect holidays. Some firms will even run ads in celebration of 
Columbus D ay. Christmas· greetings may be old stuff but they still put money In 
the bank. (6700 inches las t yea r-6200 this year. ) 

9. Get grocers to stress prices in their ads and run reprints for handbills. Use 
drop-in m ats to liven grocery ads. 

10. D on' t und errat e competition. We have a weekly in town which still does 
good busin ess. Keep solicitors on toes by posting lists of ads they had th at we 
didn ' t. H at e your competition and you' ll work harder. 

11. Expl ain to advertiser that advertising in weekly duplica t es his coverage and 
wast es money. Don 't be sa tisfi ed with most of his advertising dollar. Try to get 
all of it. 

12. Set a deadline and sti ck to it. You'll get your paper out and in the end 
the advertisers will think your way. 

To sell local advertising successfull y and cons·istently, the solicitor must ap
point himself something of a sales manager for his cli ents, vari ed and diverse as 
may be their types of business. N ot only must he be rea dy, willing and able to 
fulfill the advertising needs voluntarily expressed by his customer, but he must 
also keep in suffici ently close touch with general business trends and th eir effects 
upon a specific business so he can offer the merchant or operator worthwhile sug
gestions for the advancement of the lat ter's busines"S. 

Timelin ess is one of the most important factors in offering such suggestions. 
It may safely be st at ed that when the ad solicitor enjoys the confidence of the 
merch ant to the extent that he can present the latter with a full -blown s·ketch of 
an ad, exclusive of such specific particula rities as prices, and have it accepted and 
approved, he is selling something more than mere newspaper space; he is, in such 
cases, selling advertising ideas·. 

The way to the attainment of such a position in the confidence of business men 
is not necessarily a long one. R ather it is the successful r ecognition and utilization 
of a few merchandising opportunities, the merch ant may not otherwis·e reali ze, or 
may be inclined to ignore on account of the multitude of det ails attendant upon the 
operation of any business, small or large. We have found few m en in business who 
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are too obtuse or too unkind not to accept almost any reasonable suggestion on 
merchandising offered by an ad solicitor in whom they have confidence. Especially 
is' this true when the idea is presented already written, wrapped up and ready to 
deliver. The answer is a quick one-"Yes" or "No," and in 90 per cent of such 
cases, if the idea is sound, the answer is "Yes." 

Most business men want to advertise in some manner. Few know how to go 
about the problem of preparing an ad, and wou ld rather take a whipping than sit 
down and write an ad in their own words'. When such an ad is presented tailor
made-even if the prospective buyer has never considered it himself-the probabili
ties of acceptance are considerably enhanced. 

The nature of small-town businesses is such that few can afford , at least they 
think they can't afford the services of an advertising specialist. Seldom does one 
find an owner of a small-town business who is advertising-minded. Consequently, 
if the newspaper is to enjoy the patronage of such a business, the staff member 
calling on the owner must make it his business to know the nature of the sales prob
lem of that business and place himself in position to present ideas on advertising 
which are apt and timely. 

Finally, in your capacity as self-appointed advertising manager for your client, 
do not oversell yourself. Do not overload your customer at any time, for it is better 
to have him lise regularly moderate-size space in your paper the year round than to 
have him s'plurge in excessive size only occasionally. 
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WHAT THE RETAIL ADVERTISER EXPECTS 
FOR HIS ADVERTISING DOLLAR 

B y MISS MARJORIE M. REICH, Advertising Manager, S tix, Baer 1.j F1tller, 
S t. L ouis, M issouri. 

There is one word I have compl et ely elimin ated from my vocabu lary. That word 
is fascinating. The el imin ation came some years ago, after at least a hundred people 
had asked me, under all sets of circumstances, on all occas ions, at many times, 
" Is'n't your work fascinating?" I had associa ted fascin ation with Theda Bara 
of early childhood movie memories, with the way Agatha Christi e always had 
Hercule Poirot find the kill er, but neve r, never with the hea dach ey, hea rtachey job 
of department store advertis ing manager. Advertising is pl a in hard work, but I've 
given up try ing to convince anyone other than my staff-members of th e truth of that 
statement. 

Maybe our work is hard because it's never done. While working on next week's 
ads, we're planning next month 's advertising schedule, and next season's fa shion 
operation, and next Christmas's promotion th eme. W e're beset by today's deadlin es 
and tomorrow's head lines; beleaguered by budget and buyers; both ered by printing 
schedules and printing sa lesmen, bewildered ... well bewildered by a lot of things, 
a lot of th e time. If that a ll adds up to "fascinating" ... then I guess fasc inating 
it is. 

As much as I di slike that word , I dislike those who say, "Now the hey-day is 
oyer. You have to get down to work." Advertising has always worked hard in 
good stores. And th e war yea rs were no exception. Then, lineage short ages, mer
chandise shortages and st aff shortages seemed incurable ills. True, it was a different 
kind of work. We scrapped all the theori es. We faced unsound practices and made 
offensive decisions-often it was a matter of deciding between bad and wors·e. We 
kn owingly did much that was fundam entally wrong, but we did it beli eving that 
it was the bes t thing under the circumstances for th e organization. Good stores 
have emerged from thos'e war years with enh anced prestige, res pected fa shion au
thority, a firm er community position and a better bas is for the future. Just as good 
news papers have emerged with stronger leadership , greater editori al respect and 
civic bel ief. 

Things are almost normal in stores now. Our problems are pre-war year 
problems. . .. Volume, profit, consumer price resistance, quality, inventori es-are 
today's problems. W e're working as sellers aga in. 

Things are almost normal in newspapers now, too. Your rates are up , your 
circul ation is up, your revenue is up , your advertising linage is up to an al1-time 
high. But you're a seller again too. Th e days' of newsprint shortages and allotment 
of space are buried in the same Valhall a as are our nylon hos iery lin es and white 
shirt customer lists. Yes, we' re working as sellers again .. . together! 

Maybe pastures always look greener on the other side of the fence. But from 
my s'ide of the desk the newspapers really have it soft. I know of no other big 
business that does so littl e for its customers. We have to stand behind every 
piece of merch andise we sell , from a linen hankie to a livi ng room suite, ... make 
that merchandise good if it fails in its pertormance tor our customers. Hut you, 
you sel1 us' the space, your job is done, you wash you r hands of the whole matter. 
I see you refuting me right now. You say, "We print a good paper, good news, 
excell ent fe atures; we gu arantee you traffic through our pages. We deliver YOll your 
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customers . . . you sell th em." W ell , th at isn 't enough! You in adverti sing have to 
go farth er. You have t o see th at your space produ ces. An d selfi shly, you know 
that successful space will b ring you more space. I wasn't inv ited here to t ell you 
how to run you r busin ess; I couldn 't . But I've worked with you for twelve years 
now, and I do know that it is our JOINT R E SPONSIBILIT Y, yours and mine, 
t o m ake consum ers by goo d advertising-advertising th at will bring results. 

You get about 65c out of every doll a r we stores spend on promotion. That 's 
quite a sli ce. But if you want to keep th at sh are, there are some thin gs you're go ing 
t o have to do. 

You' re going to have t o t ake an unbi ased look a t your outmoded production 
methods, your h is toric equipment, your high-paid, but unskillful st affs. R eta il ad
vertising has changed a grea t dea l in th e last decade. For in st ance we buy a great 
dea l of our artwork from th e coun t ry's leadin g arti sts; we're not satisfi ed with 
loca l t alent for som e of our importan t ca mp aigns. W e won't see it mutil at ed by 
mis'e rabl e reprodu ction and by strike-throughs. W e want fin e typography, and 
we' re tired of having to pay for t y peset tin g because you don't have a sufficiently 
va ri ed numb er of t y pe faces to choose from, and your t ypographers aren' t skilled 
in t he handling of anythin g but routin e da ily ads. W e should st art sendin g you 
those typogra phy bills. They should have always gone to you. That's part of your 
job, but you've mad e it our job and our expense. When are you going to give us 
color, good color, inex pensive color, and color th at can be done in norm al deadlin es, 
not 8-day ones ? It is the single grea tes t contribu t ion you can make to retail 
ad verti s in g ... and what a re you doing about it ... about making it prac ti cal for 
us to use? 

And we're tired of having our ads cru shed on your pages by the " pai n and pill " 
boys. The only way we ca n guarantee having a cl ea n page is to ~'se every line of 
it. During the war you buri ed our ads on th e excuse th at newsprint was short. 
Now th e onl y thin gs short are t empers .. . when our buyers see th eir ads murd ered 
by suffoca tion! . 

You have to see eye t o eye with us, too. You have to fi ght for the same sort 
of ethi cal business we do. Or you should . You have to help us sell our merchandise. 
And th at m ea ns you've got to be strong and turn down the occasional un ethical 
advertiser .. . like this one (show attached appli ance ad ) , who tells' you to shop 
the stores and th en come here and buy th e same model appli ance for less. Because 
if we don't sell , we ca n't bu y space from you. You have to join forces with us in 
oth er forms of censorship, too. Thi s yea r really m arked a mil estone in fur adver
tis'ing, fo r example. Every good fur ret a iler in St. Louis, working with the Better 
Business Burea u and the Assoc iat ed R et a ilers, set up an advertising code; one 
whi ch prohibited th e use of compara tive prices. Every good store has adh ered to 
th a t code, even in th e fa ce of the worst fur yea r in history . You shouldn 't run the 
ads of th e "shys ter operator" who is' t ea ring down the faith and confid ence of the 
cust omer by cl a iming false, exaggera ted reducti ons. W e won' t advertise a product 
\\'e kn ow is faulty, or run a comp arative th at hasn't been thoroughly checked for 
accuracy by a st aff of comp arison shoppers. You're in business with us. N ot aga inst 
us'. If we prosper, you do. That 's just good common sense. 

The big papers hav e "contact" m en who service th e advertising accounts of big 
stores. But th ey have to st art giving in ord er to "get ." They have t o st art giving 
som e usabl e fi gures on m arkets, on trends, on population shifts. They have to find 
out wha t 's going on in oth er good stores in other cities' in oth er papers. What 
we wa nt are facts, usa ble fac ts. Y our circulation fi gures we can get in any ABC 
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report, and just because they're done up by you in elaborate four-color brochures, 
they aren't a mite more valu able t o us. 

And, getting back to your production methods for a minute ... it t akes us 
two full days longer to get an ad into the paper than it did six yea rs ago! Timing 
is the heartbeat of a retail opera tion. We can't run yesterday or tomorrow any 
more than your city editor can hold up today's headlin es until Tuesday morn ing. 
We're planned for t oday, we have to break for today, we have to produce today
or never. Competition is a relentless driver and in any business with a fashion 
element, timing ranks next to a "merchant's feel" as a prime attr ibute for an ad
vertiser. You have to give us service with speed, becaus·e we need it. 

We know you have lit tl e more to do with your news columns th an we do. 
We don't want censorship, but we do wa nt thoroughness in checking fa cts before 
cert a in stories are printed. About a month ago, a St. Louis paper ran a story, just 
a littl e story, buried on one of its back pages·, about a new television set that was 
to be introduced "shortly" that would make every other telev ision set out-moded. 
That story killed t elevision sa les in St. Louis that week. What hurt most is that 
the set describ ed in the news story is st ill on an engineer's· drawing board, at least 
two years away from production! Maybe two years is soon in this fast-moving 
world we live in. But I think it was premature judgment to make television
conscious radio buyers angry at a newspaper! 

And, s·peaking of television, I think it behooves you as newspaper advert isers, 
as well as we as retai l advert isers, to face the advent of television courageously and 
hopefully . There is not one of you who would deny that if radio had never come 
into being some 25 years ago that your adverti sing revenue and nat ional magazine 
advertising revenue would ce rta inly be higher. If there is anyone single re:tson 
I might give you for taking a long, contemplative, dispassionate look at your pro
duction and s·elling record it is-television. 

One of the first work fundamentals for any newspaper advertiser worth his salt 
is "get the retai l. " Don't worry about getting the high-rate nat ional srace . .. get 
the retail, get the loca l. Get retail and the national will follow like children after 
the Pied Piper. The retail space is news. The reta il space is interesting. The retai l 
space is read. The national space is s·t atic-it plugs one item, one brand, one idea. 
It's built on repetition, on unchanging monotonous repetition. National is seldom 
news. But the retail , bless it, is built on change, on timing, on news-breaks. Your 
local retail linage is your life-blood and the more of it and the more kinds of it 
you carry the better and the stronger you'll be. Get the retail and you've got the 
national. There's not much argument there. The problem is" getti ng, and keeping, 
the retail in the future. 

Two almost-forgotten words have been whipped out and dusted off. Perform
ance and results. We have to produce-O!" else. "Favor advertis ing" of the war years 
is dead and over. The idea was to m en tion the name of the manufacturer, the 
designer, the fabric maker, and the store gOt a dozen pieces of merchandise to sell. 
It was all right to run the space, becaus·e the money went fOI" taxes anyway. Today 
we sto res have stopped kidding ourselves. We aren't spending a lot of money for 
national adverti sing if we're not " nationaL" We're settling back to doing a job 
locally or regionally-where we belong. The money we spend is going to produce .. 
not a gleam in the manufacturer's eye, but a ring of the cash register. 

Advertising, and I mean advert ising in its broades·t sense of sales promotion 
and selling functi on, is relatively more important in a store today than it has been 
at any time since the war began. All during the war the buyer sat in the spotlight. 
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Gone was selective, crea tive buy ing. Anyone who could get the goods, by any 
fin agling, diplomacy, or engineerin g was " in. " But every good merchant, and th at 
mea ns advertiser, too, welcomes the return of th e norm al market , in which the 
store performs' it s fun ction as purchas ing agent for the public. We're fund amentally 
sell ers, we're most successful as sellers, but t oday's selling has to be geared to a 
whole new set of circumst ances! 

T oday we're not com peting just wi th oth er stores'. We're com peting with the 
grea tes t pent-up demand in hist ory fo r housing and new homes. We're competing 
with a t ravel urge heretofore undreamed of. W e're competing with new cars, with 
h igher food cos ts, with revised living st andards th at put doll ars into new channels. 
Stores have to sust ain and hope to increase th eir volume in the face of the stiffest 
a nd most va ried competition in their experience. 

Somehow, we in ret ail advert is ing and you in newspaper advertising have to 
manufacture customers. We have to get back to pl anning, yearly pl anning, seasonal 
pl ann ing, weekly pl anning. W e are back to events, to promotions, to price com
petit ion that m ea ns preparation. Certain ly we'll have day-to-day changes, just as 
you h ave hour-to-hour n ewsbreaks . . . plans wili be flexible, but the strong overall 
pl an that tells us where we are going and how we will get th ere is th e numb er one 
comm andment for re tail advertis ing. W e have to teach too. We have to teach 
the buyers, many of whom have no pre-wa r experience, how their advert ising can 
produ ce for them. An d we have to t each our staffs of wa r-b abies too. It ta kes a t 
least three years to train a good adverti sing writer. The first yea r she just lea rns 
how; th e second sh e corrects her first yea r's mistakes; t he third she starts con
t r ibuting ideas. Those who think advertising writing is easy may weli pond er the 
fac t th at no other writing job must fulfill so mu ch. A novelist , a journ alist , a poet, 
a pl aywright may write for educa tion or entertainment, bu t advertising copywriting 
carri es with it the promise to prod~,ce . No other comm ercial writing job must 
guarantee such results. The copywriter must bring about a definit e reaction. The 
t ra ining and t eaching of su ch a writer is one of adverti sing's great responsibilities. 
And we in advertisin g have to lea rn how t o merchand ise so that our every ad brings 
th e best results. Because no adverti sing, however brilli ant-can do a good job unless 
::l nd until th at advertising is based on soun d merch andise. And sound advertising 
has' to build for today AN D tomorrow. Cleara nces and pri ce-cutting will bring a 
flurry of ac tiv ity, but a good advertiser kn ows th at people who come for barga ins 
and barga ins alone, w ill leave you at the drop of a cent and rush t o your com
petition. Advert ising directi on must be strong, to hit hard at competition and still 
retain a store's charac ter. 

I was asked to t ell you what we in ret a il advertising ex pect from you for our 
advertising doll ar. On behalf of all thoughtful reta ilers, I ask you to look at your 
record. All of us are aiming for an economy of broader, b igger, better publi c bene
fit s'. If we're go ing to have a 35 -hour work week, fewer man-hours, more produ ctive 
m achin es, then we have to absorb more goods and more serv ices to keep that econ
omy going full tilt. Advertising is si m ply surv iva l insurance, for advertising is the 
fas test, chea pest, most effi cient method yet dev ised for in creas ing us'e of goods and 
services. If you 're in th ere, selling with us, every penny of th e way, then our doll ars 
are be ing well-spent. 
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HOW, NO\V, SHALL WE CUT OUR CLOTH 

By M. C. LUNDE, National R etail Advertising Manager, Sears, Roebuck (j Company, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Today, Main Street merchants are puzzled, stumped, batRed. They are asking 
many, many questions: 

Have we reached the zenith of the inflation spiral? 
Can we have a recession despite full employment? 
H ow much business will we lose? 
What shall we do? 
These queries h ave multiplied with each succeed ing day. Business has been 

checkered by geography. Volume has been spotted by commod ities'. Sa les have 
been plus and minus by lines. Every trade paper gives evidence of new trends. 

You as advertising managers, you as advertising sa lesmen must sta nd ready 
tG give positive answers' and provide aggressive leadership . Let us consider thi s as 
a stab ilization period. A plateau of readjustment. 'vVe can govern its length of life 
if we do something constructive about it. 

There have been other times like these: W arren G. Harding, a member of th e 
Fourth Estate, 28th Pres ident of these United States, called for our return to 
"normalcy" in the ea rly twe nti es . Franklin D . Roosevelt shortened our "halt" in 
the thirti es. 

The Federal Reserve Department Store SaleS' Index, using 1935-39 as the 100 
level, presents thi s picture: 

Yea r 
1921 
1923 
1933 
1936 
1938 

Index 
92 

105 
73 

roo 
99 

23 City 
Dept. Store Linage 

NA 
NA 

764,000,000 
929,000,000 
830,000,000 

Note the fluctu ation of the index fi gures. Note, too, how advertising linage 
parallels those figures. You, as newspaper men have a fin anci al stake there. 

A study of more recent vintage, the N .R .D .G.A. Transaction Index reveals a 
slump in Unit Sales-144 in 1946 compared w ith 138 in 1947. The average gross 
sale in 1947 was greater than 1946 due to the increase in durable goods ava il ab ility 
and saleabi lity. Resistance developing within the las t few months· wi ll undoubtedly 
affect the la tter. 

Today's task is to build more tickets and larger tickets. We ca n effect a change. 
Stop a down-swing! Start an up-turn! 

H ow, now, shall we cut our cloth ? 

Let us concede that we have been doing an around--the-clock, around-the
calend ar, in-season, out-of-season merchandising an d advertising job. W e have 
been operating in ab normal times', under unusual conditions. 

R estrictions, regulations, and availabi lity have been responsible for much of 
ou r sa les success. Anybody could sell anything, at almost any price, at practica lly 
any time. We have been selling what factories wanted to produce. We have been 
selling what craftsmen wa nted to make. We have been s'elling what we could get. 
We have not been selling what ou r customers wanted, when they wanted it. We 
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have departed from the premise that all markets are loca l and seasonal. We must 
return to a norm al pattern ... NOW! 

Why? Because: 44.4% or about 63 million of our 142 million popul ation have 
had no adult exp eri en~e with a FREE m ark et for many consumer goods. Some 
organizations reveal personnel turnover to the extent that 87% of departm ent man
agers have had an average of one yeal-'s selling and management experience. 

Therefore, advertising is call ed upon to continu e as an educational medium. 
\lv' e must tell and inform ext ern all y. W e must educat e and t each intern ally. 

W here does newspaper advertising fit into the picture? It is fourth in the order 
of march. N ewspaper adverti sing should be preceded by three oth er forces . 
(1 ) Selling Organization-An effi ciently trained st aff with knowledge of goods. 
Giving inform ati on with cheerfuln ess. Offering service with fri endly courtesy. 
(2 ) M erchandi zing Structure-A balanced inventory of th e ri ght goods at the right 
prices at the right tim e. M echanically controll ed, t emp ered with judgment based 
up on experience. (3) Promotional Display-The most effective and the least ex
pensive of all the exploitation methods. P oint of purchas'e presentation sells mer
chandise up on impulse, through suggestion, by association. (4 ) Advertising Pro
gram- A magnetic force attracting a st eady stream of traffi c for a balanced fl ow 
of bu siness . D es igned to stimul ate unit sa les and doll ar volume. 

Is Newspaper advertising a primary m edium in sales produc tion? Yes ! We 
should use it for what it really is : N ewspaper Advertising buys traffi c. Institution, 
se rvice and merchandise are " sold" inside the store. Ret ail ads are mirrors th at 
refl ect th e charact er and qu ality of a st ore and the goods and services it offers'. 
Good ads are invitations th at induce people t o enter a store. H ere is where sellin e; 
begi ns. H ere is where selling science should be full y employed t o make the ads 
Day. Because: (1) ADS t ell a mute merch andise story-but s'ales people can verb al
ly sa ti sfy personal inquiri es. (2) ADS show m erchandi se as a fl at picture-but dis
pl ay puts seeabl e, touch able items in front of th e customer. (3) ADS tell a partial 
assortm ent story-but s'a les people can enl arge th e picture and trade-up customers 
to higher gross items. (4) ADS sell a store as an institution incidentally-but 
every sales person can orally build good will. ( 5) ADS promise store s'e rvices-but 
onlv in th e store can th ese promises be fulfill ed and actu ally translated into benefits 
to the customer. 

Kn owing that ads capture attention, arouse interest , create des ire and procure 
a response, we can multiply their effectivenes's if we back them up with a selling 
orga nization- now and always! 

H ow shall we meaS1tre the cost of newspaper advertising? Adverti sin g is the 
second largest controll able expense in a store. It represents a day by day invest
ment. It is th e price paid for printed s·alesmanship. There are two ways in which 
to eva luat e it: unit ratio cost , and sales ratio cost . 

Unit ratio is measured by the number of transactions and the cost of an ad. 
Ad cost divided by transactions equ als unit ratio (S100.00 - 1000 transactions = 
10c per transaction or customer ). 

Sales' ratio is measured by the doll ar sales volume and the cost of an ad. Ad 
cost divid ed by sales volume equ als sales ratio. (S100.00 - S5 000.00 = 2% per 
doll ar of sales ) . 

Some departments, some lines should receive their advertising allocations on 
the bas is of transactions, others' on doll ar sales volume, still others on transactions 
and dollar sales volume. Distribute the advertising doll ar to produce all three. 
Get more people in ' the store, more doll ars in the cash register. 
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When shall de advertise? Newspaper advertising sh01.ld be placed at the 
ascendency of the sales curve. Season, occasion and demand are factors that influ
ence the form ation of the schedule. (1 ) The Season-Spring and Summer- F all ~'nd 
Winter. (2 ) The Occasion-East er-Christm as- Mother's D ay- Anniversa ry Sale. 
( 3) The D emand-Pay Days-Crop Checks-Shopping H abits. 

Now is the time we must revisu alize our sales pattern to perfect our advertising 
calendar. Las t yea r's sales are not an accurat e guide. W e must consider a free 
mark et and normal demand. For example, an advertising index 1940-1 947 reveals 
the following : 

1940 1947 
Stoves 120 57 
Ref rigera tors 138 2 
M en's' Clothing 135 96 
Corsetry 88 150 

The departmental adverti sing percentage div ided by the departmental sales 
percentage equals the above index. A 1949 repetiti on of 1947, based on present 
avail ability and inventory, would penalize all lines except corse try. The current ad 
program should be adjust ed to the 1940 effort, line by line. The inventory, the pro
gram, the acceptance, and competitive conditions must be t aken into account in 
each and every instance. 

Scarcity found us advertising many items' around the ca lend ar, as we have 
sa id . Plentiful supply has altered that practice. N ow, we must weigh 1940 results 
in planning for 1949. R epresentative pre-war t ests show that: 

52% of camp cot sales come in April , May and Jun e; 85 % of wire screen sales 
are turned in the 2nd quarter; 82 % of bee supply s'ales are recorded at summer's 
start; 78% of men's fl annel shirt sales are delivered in the 4th quarter; 45 % of 
cotton batt sales are produced in the winter months. 

These are ind icative of th e times people wa nt goods and buy goods. An almost 
infallibl e gu ide to profitable advertisi ng. 

What shall we advertise? T he answers are at our fingertips. They are being 
compil ed wi th every customer contact, with every completed sa le. They are: 
on the t able tops, in the sales reports, and in the inventory record s. 

Store experi ence, pas t and current, is the solid foundation st one upon which 
t o build the advertising structure. Perform ance should be crit ically analyzed to 
make sure that plans' are designed 'for improvement and progressive growth. Errors 
dropped t o avoid the compounding of mist akes. Advertising should be adjusted to 
ch anging tim es and conditions. Advertising is not st atic. It is dy namic. It is af
fected by th e lives of people, their customs and their manners. 

W hat shall we advertise? M erchandise with customer benefits. The right mer
chandise at the right price at the right time. The right merchandise is that which 
holds a profit for the customer who buys, and inversely, represents a loss to he who 
does not buy. The right merch andise is that which people want t o buy becaus e they 
can forsee some benefit for themselves' in owning the goods or enjoy ing its services. 

W e must hold before the customer this promise of profit in the form of the 
henefits of betterment or protection for himself, for those near and dea r to him, for 
his possessions. His is' a selfish interest. It is basic, instinctive self-preservation. W e 
can capitalize upon this self-interest. W e can think of the right merchandise as 
tha t which has very direct connection with the customer's personal concern with 
economy, gain , health, comfort, safety, love, fear, vanity, ambition , sympathy, pride 
and s'ense of satisfaction. 
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A man buys a can of barn paint because it helps lengthen the life of his barn, 
thereby saving money for him. He benefits through the economy so effected. At 
the same time the can of barn paint has improved the appearance of his property, 
and further proves that our can of barn paint was the right merchandise because it 
offers sti ll another benefit from the same product. 

You will find that the barn painter's wife will buy a dres's when it holds 
the benefit of making her more attractive to her husband and more important in 
her socia l circle. Again we have exposed the right merchandise. We have appealed 
tc her interest in love, vanity and ambition. And we have made the merchandise 
even "righter" if we have shown her that she saves by buying it from us to enjoy 
the benefit of gain. 

A woman doesn't buy si lverware; she buys beauty and social prestige. She 
doesn't buy work gloves'; she buys protection. A man buys diamonds for reasons 
of sentiment Or investment. A woman doesn't look for a mixer; she's interested in 
a time and labor-saving kitchen aid. Blankets are bought for warmth. Flashlights 
for safety. Beauty preparations for pursuit of the opposite sex and so on, ad 
infinitum. 

We must be ready to improve, to change, if change seems' indicated. Times 
and people change, too, and the "right" merch andise of 1940 may not be "right" 
in 1949. Our merchandise must keep pace. Its benefits must keep pace. We must 
have the fl exibility to offer new uses for old products or to replace old products with 
those of more timely benefit. Everlastingly t elling is this busines's of selling, 

W hat shall we ,advertise? The right merchandise at the right price. Elmer 
Wh eeler says, "the heart is closer to the pocketbook than the brain." In other 
words, what the customer feels about a product influences him to spend his money 
or not to spend it. When he spends, we have exposed the right merchandise at the 
rie:ht price. Today the right price is a public interest of extraordinary importance. 
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat Weekly Business Digest of November 18 carried a 
condensed report of Sales M anagement's Survey. 8.5% of the respondents desire 
price t ags in window displays, 87% wish price t ags on counter goods', and 85% 
want prices published in advertisements. 

Yes, the right price is more important than ever. There are more channels 
for spendable dollars. The Department of Commerce reports 21.9% of every dollar 
for groceries, 15 % for clothing, and 9.'7% for home making. The remaining 
53.4% goes for the body, shelter, death and taxes'. Little wonder this interest in the 
price ticket. The right price will move the goods. People are concerned about 
money. They want more for their money. More style. More quality. More value. 
More benefits for every dollar they spend. 

W hen shall we advertise? A t the right time. Circus posters go up before the 
show tent is pitched. Swim suits are in greatest demand around the summer solstice. 
Cowbell sales multiply ahead of the prep school football season. 

The right time to advertise either seasonal or staple goods is on the ris'e in de
mand, before the peak is reached. This timing interests the largest number of poten
tial buyers, exposes' the goods at regular selling prices, and provides more revenue for 
the store. 

What shall we advertise? Merchandise with store benefits, too. A sporting 
goods department, finding that about one-fourth of its sales are in bicycles, should 
appropriate sufficient dollars to promote a line of those proportions. A corsetry 
shop, knowing that approximately one-third its' sales are in brassieres, should allow 
ample funds for their advertis'ing. A furniture store, aware that bedding accounts for 
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better than one-third its volume, should marshall its advertising dollars accordingly. 
A lingel'ie nook, appreciating that slips y ield around forty per cent of its volume, 
should appropriate ad dollars in the proper ratio. 

Arriving at line percentages, the store s'hould proceed to det ermine which 
models, or price points within each line, contribute the largest sum to the line 
total. For exa mple, a hardware department cou ld embrace motors, electric tools, 
cutlery, lawn and ga rden tools, build ers' hardware, shop tools, woodsmen's t ools, and 
hand tools, power tools and other lines. The larges·t unit item in each line should be 
chosen from historical or curren t records. All other items should be arranged ac
cording t o descending dollar volume. The importance of each is apparent in its 
sa les productivity and ea rns promotional rep resentati on for itself. 

Thus, a store can elimin at e gues'ses and hunches, redu ce ri sks, and be reasonably 
assured of success if all elem ents are right. It is mu ch eas ier to foll ow the route of 
"best-sellers." Any item that sell s without advertising can be sold in greater 
amounts with advertis'ing support. 

What shall we advertise? Items with good groH profit. These should be repre
sented in the adverti sing and aggress'ively sold on the sa les floor. Amos Parrish, 
retail store counsellor, has sa id, "Volume is a t on of gravel. Profit is the ounce of 
gold sifted from that gravel." This year every sales doll ar, every profit dollar wi ll 
count, count more than ever before. 

Gross profit merch andise is important to the customer. It repres'ents better 
quality, better style, better value. Gross profit merch andise is important to th e sales
person. It rep resents larger personal compensation, customer s'atisfact ion , and 
repeat business. Gross profit merchandise is important to the store. It satisfi es 
the store cus·t omer, the salesperson, and provid es the profit m argin for success ful 
operat ion. 

H ere is a hypothetical case. T wo screen door closers. Both are 1-3/8 inches 
in di ameter. "A" has a 14-inch cylind er, " B" has a lO ~ -inch cylinder. "A" is 
slightly heav ier than its shorter cous in , " B". Both will close doors. 
"A" T he L onger "B" The Shorter 

$2.59 Selling Price $1.89 Selling Price 
.45 Gross Profit (Percent) .42 Gross Profit (Percent) 

$ l'.l 6 Gross Profit Dollars $0.79 Gross Profit Dollars 

"A" not only adds more doll ars to the sales volume, it places more gross profit 
doll ars on th e profit sheet. Remember, either one is' a good value, comparIson 
shows the difference to the customer. 

Space sellers and space buyers know that the cost of an a,d remains constant . 
The merchandising of that space can be made more effective and more profitable. 

For instance : 
20 inches @ $3 .00 = $60.00 Space Cost 

$2000. Worth of Sales R equired to Maintain a 3% R atio, 
(A) $2000,00 worth of s'ales produced by 10% gross profit merchandise 

yields $200.00 gross profit dollars, 
(B) $2000,00 worth of sales produced by 40% gross profit merchandise 

y ields $800,00 gros'S profit dollars. 

The second example places four times as many dollars in the profit column as 
the first. Four times as many dollars for follow-up, additional advertising, and 
operating expenses . 
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Naturally, all ads should not contain 10% gross profit merchandis·e. Nor should 
all ads be devoted to 40% gross profit goods. A proper balance should be established 
to create a full flow of traffic and maximum sales results. Thus, while the space 
cost is' fixed, the results may be controlled by scientific merchandising and skilfull 
advertising. 

H ow shall we advertise? W e should direct our ads to the two permanent mar
kets. Markets th at are always in existence-in boom years or recession years. (1) 
The market of customer need, and (2) the market of customer want. 

Advertising has made Americans' cognizant of their basic needs and con
scious of their natural wants. 

The market of want will always be toe larger of the two. "The heart has 
wishes of which the reason knows nothing." is a quote used with frequ encv. People 
des ire more than they actually need. A man needs one pair of shoes. He wants 
s'evera l for work, dress, leisure and sports wear. A woman needs one hat. She 
wants several for each costume, occasion, and season. It is advertising's job to 
supply motivation , to give reasons why, to give "help ." Advertising should be in
teresting, informative, instructive and impelling. 

H ow shall we advertise? W e sh011.ld place 01tr ads with frequency . Spasmodic 
or sporadic campaigns have littl e effect or cumulative value. 

The Minneapolis Tribune I-year test reported the "remembering period" of 
ad readers: 

1 D ay After Publication 25 % forget 
2 days After Publication 50% forget 
4 D ays After Publication 80% forget 

Regularity of appearance is obviously the better part of wisdom. It substan
tiates the veteran space salesman's' axiom "absence does not make the advertiser 
conspicuous." 

Now is the time to advertise! Printer's I nk qu estioned many advertisers about 
plans for 1949. All expect to hold or increase linage to maintain or improve sales. 
Linage is one thing. Results' another. It's what goes into space that justifies its 
lise and continuation. It's your job to see that your clients use your paper with wis
dom. You profit as they prosper as the nation enjoys good times. 

In conclusion, none of this is new. All of it has been taken down from the shelf 
and dus·ted. Much of it was ignored during the las t 7 years. Some of it can be 
reactivated in the days which lie ahead. 

This is a review of fundamentals. A refresh er course for oldsters. A primer for 
you ngsters. All of us can profit from retrospection in planning projections for 1949. 

Many, many prognosticators, economists, industrialists and merchants are 
reportedly optimistic. Employment, income, production are at unprecedented 
heights. National and international demands for goods, government expenditures, 
the rearmament program presage a prosperous future. Retail business success 
wi ll follow "in-stock" operations ... trained sales organizations' ... planned advertis
mg programs. 

How, now, shall we cut our cloth? Good advertising will deliver the customers. 
It's' up to good salesmen to deliver the goods! 
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